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PLAYTRAMA
Prole,.,r Chrlstopl,or Re,
m,ld1 beilan c a ~ for hi• new
play 0 '!tle Americtrt Dream11
last week ror production In~
ober. The play 11 a mixture nl
the orlslnal pn,ducllon bf
Ablee and a creation or Rey.
nold1 hlmeett called 0 Doll•L"
Brim Wan!, Tim Welch and
Bouy Pem,ne play 1-.W
role, ln the ae• IMhlatare.
(BIIISonderal'lloloa)
0

4.••·

The Johnsonian
VOL, XLVL..

MONDAY, SBPTEMBER 14, 19'10

RCX::K BILL, S. C. 29'130

Freshmen Run For Class Offices
Elections (or dorm senalon,
Frolhman cl111 Prelldent,
Frc1hman C)UI Tr•nrer,
Freshman Clue Cheerlelll-

ora. Frolhman Cla11 Pianist
and WRA Secret.IQ' will be held

Wednelld:ly, Seplember 16.

The election polio will OIi""
at 9:00 a.m. and will cloae at
6:00 p,m. The poll stations
will be betWeen McBryde Cafeteria and Mctaurln, - MeBrydc Cafeteria and Bancro(t, In the Town Girl'& Room

and In Thomson Cafeteria.
M<ll!Clq night thero will be a
mccttrw held for alt candldal.o1

tor the Freshman offices In
Dinkins AudllDrl:un at8:00p.m.
The candidates will be briefed
on the procedure ror the lntro-

W. D. C. Policies Explained
"Since Dance Conunlttee has
been the target of much crtel
and arlpe, a.. budRet will be
released lollowhw each """""
cert," &aid c.i,te Bowlck,
Chairman of Danee Cornmlltff.
11
F\arthermore, we want to

MIWer ltudent oael'dons and
ltlte our P)alUon on l1me1."
Tbe Sroolct.yn Brldce wsa

C-NCI loll Wdleaday nlaht
at Wlnlbn,p In Bymea Auditorium. The. Committee lost

money on the concert and wu

approxlmlted It 11000.
"We are sllllllcd Just know•
11w that Iha ma,l:>rley of Iha otudentl enjoyed It," Gayle &aid.
For the ollldenl'1 beneftt, the
«>st or lhl• . . - waa $4000,
and aales Crom Che 950 ""'Ill•
and 11111 tld<•ll M>ld to$2,922.
However, 1h11 la not clear
profit, Expenses for the con•
cert lnclud',II $2251~: malnlm·
aace and poUce, $11.05 ror
Uclleta, and $14.00 rorml&eell•
&QY. Tli.• comu ID a lDlal of

Thay try ID worl< around other
coed ochoola ID pnl\Wll ooafilcll, slnee -.Id
r atber So etaewhere no matter
how good and how expemlve
Iha rrouP may be.
Often. the Daace Cornmllte<
usea block booking. By this,
a band plays In a certain area
1ew,rsl
consecutive ntat,ll.
Stich booking IIYIII on tnn..
portatlon, one! 1h11 lnwlY11a a
1reat expense.
Olten these

a~es uenotmadeupaeven

to eight monU.a In advance, and
ID announce a lull slate lo Aq-

ust or September \1IOUld require
booking early In the 1U1Dmer.
Added ID 1h11 11 the chance
that the bands ..., break up In
between !be time they arc
booked and when they - a r.
In an1werlna ollldent ._....
lions, c.i,1e further uld, "We
do not lib weekend concerti
becaise umially there ta so
much al odler school• that It
11 hanl ID find a weekend when
nolhl,w else la aolng on that
would draw ao many. Take
note--maH migration II .....
(Continued On PIIIO 12)

blem of • - book Unes.
Jud'°" D,...._ BUdness
IIIJlalCr , said the oltuatlon at
the book atore bad already been
dlacuued u • trouble apot
durl,w U,e A111111at 31 meotilW
or U,e Admlnlllratlve Coll>cll.
''We sympathize with the Btu·

advance or that II should be
clono at the ..,rybellnnl,woflhe
achool year.

denta

blem."

uld Gayle.

mt

event 1D another becauae theJ
aever know what to expect u
tar •• attendance, pronta, and
toaaoa are concerned.

on th.la matter, end we

hope by next fall ID have a
limited M>lutloo ID the pro-

"Booklns In advance la rlil<f··
_ . popular at the time or
booldng or done early)..., not
bl popular later, and thla alM>
worl<a the other way. Many
aew groap1 cm be booked Ind
may be w,ry popular at the time
of -arance. 1111111 ID 1"W'
Winthrop's Dance Committee
hu aich I Umlted budcet that
they hive ID boolc Crom .,.,.

BIIOII Oolday, Danna Slade,
Loette Joyner, Betl1 Amide,
Amanda 1..star, Billie Atm•
•trcmc. Charlene Corley, Kay
Feraua,n, Bev carrou, LYM
HenderlOl'I, Galle Broom. and
CallQ'WaU<er.
For Freshman Clas• Trea..
urer the Collowt,w names bad
been -.milled:
Le1Ue Aallworlh, Deni llOW•
man, Kay Elliott, Unda -r-

'n,e admlnlstntion 1, .......
Ing on a aolulfon t,o the pn,.

mittee about U.e IMOlalcement
of gnJUJJs. Thay oomplaln that

ott.nhlppan."

Dlae MIiis, E1et17

Good, Linda Loy.
Mac McCoy, Anita Sanders,
Fran Roberti, Sll>q Bleakley,

hick, Unda staffofd, Belinda
Dalrymple, Catherine 5'lttlon,
Paula Mitchum, Ka!lly Odom,

Carol Kenter, Sandra Duboae,

L)'nn Forest, Mol')' He•IAP, Su-

san Jane v.,.i,n. Rhonda Yow,
Karen Bartley.
L)'nn McKinney, DtlJllla Gil•
strap, Diane Lain, Vldd Cox,
Norma Smith, DaWII Davidson
and Kathy Saeer.

Freahman Cius Chaerlalller <Mdldates are:
Cluy carr, SharooDa.ts, UH
Ballard, Jane Faircloth,
Fnnda Cocbnn, Trlall Howell,
Jo Honno. Snoolly Kinard.
KalhY Lindler, AllleUa Brann, PIii! Knlaht. Sherry Rea•
.ts, Elaine Holst, P111111Yoncc,
Sandra Grant, Cynthia 'l'llrner.
Jill Stepl,1111, Martha McGoupn, Claire Delalrto, Kerrie Boyan, &II- Wan!, Nancy
Floyd, C,,,lhlo Sorn, Brenda
Carter. Den11e Raltaclall.
Freshman Ctau Pianist
Candidate• are:
Sonja Atklnaon, Judy Brlaht,

Debble Conner, Peco Bn,wn,
and Beth Lowman.
In Ille election or Dorm Sanatoro Bancroft, '111omaon, Lea
(Continued On Pogo 12)

End To Book Lines?

1h11 II not done lsr Olllll'IPl In

aclvantaiJe, but aich does

1Y ~

BY MARSHA FORD

$275,05, glvlJlg Danco Commltue a 1011 of $1354 on the
"Brooklyn Bridle" concert ..
Jone.
SbadeMI: CJM•Uon the com-

''However,"

ductlon of eandldales ID be held
tho !ollowlns evening.
Tuesdq ni8hl U.ore will be a
meetlrw lo B.rmc• A-rlwn
at 6:30 p.m. for the Freshman
Cius ID be Introduced ID the
candidates running for Freshman Class offlccrs. 1'be canclldates for pianist will play a
selection. The candidate• for
cheerleaders will leadthec)ass
Ina ....
A1 or Pf'8SI time the rouowt,w
aluderu nad mbmltled petitions
for nO'lee•:
Freshman Clasa Prffldent:
AM Johnaon, DlaneThomlorl,
Pam Shirley, Jud;Jl!arrls, Pell·

pea-

BROO!LYN BBIDGE CONE9 TUIIBUNG DOWN
Iha Broakt.yn Brtdp In ooncert !Ht Wdle.s.J

WDC

alRhL Some 950 tlckalll """' M>ld for the ooncert bat GIYle
Boyle of W'Dc &aid the1 about $1,000 dollara on the abow.

(Blll s..derl photo)

'-We plan to m~e a QtNJtle cl.
lnrontlon• next year. A thin!
cashier will be employed. This
should enablo the -enll ID
pay for lh•f r books much CJllck•
er. We hope ID redirect tho
lino, up the atalrs tnatead of
down Ollkland. Thia wm keep
the -•lnanalr-condlt!Goed atmo•llil•re. We also Intend
lo have the best axper:encecs
llall a,allal>le lo work dorlng
those hectic daya. An.Jll,er
solution bel,w coruddored Is the
extension of closfrv hlurs during the peak Bales days."
lmprovvmenta are aot belaw

• - l e d for the aprl,w -

mester, alnce fewer boc*t are
for the IPrlntl term.
M&QY -ents,
upeclally
frnbmeft. use aomeoltheume
textllook1 both period,.
Whon CJ1•rled on U.o reastbllley of ualgnlng I purchase
Uma at«>rdlna t,o Iha last dlall
or a student'• social securley
nwnber, Mr. Drennanana:nred
that 1h11 w11 anolhar poulbllley. Thia practlcn -Id not
decrease the number of students
buJ!oa books, but It ""uld, hopetu:11, \eep them comlnc at an

~

even

rate.

''What we are ltrfvtrc to do
11 eliminate ""tended lines. In
situation• 11.1ch a, this, IOfflC
ilr.:,..up ta unavoldabl~."
Another po11lble solution has

beea
dl•carded.
Sellloa
·
ror dUlerent
IUbjects
IndUCerent roo1,11 11 not prac:tlcaJ
becllllO or the problem or ob~ "1alilied :,eoplc to work
In then su~book nores.
111e tnlllfflatlc situation will
disappear, hopefully, In throe
yeara, when the bookstore wlll
be expandtd to cover the enUro
bottom noor of Dinkins.
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Ullen To Tlrs Editor

45 Frosh Lash Out At TJ
Any columns appeartng on thts page
reflect the opinton of the author. Only
the edttortals e:.,11ress the viewpoint of
"T)).e Johnsontan" as a whole.

~-*--

S.kirts Hide Prof ?
"In your last issue of the JOHNSONIAN newspaper the article, 'The Johnsoni:in Speaks of the Coming Year,' had
great concern about the responsibilities
of the paper and how the paper would like
toseekobjectivegoals. On the next page
there was an item that completely contradtcted whattheJOHNSONIAN had previously stressed. I am referrtng to the
picture and caption that verbally illustrated the, 'book store excitement.' "
This was the way one freshman began her
Letter-to-the-Editor.
Another fortyfour freshmen wrote similar letters.
"The Johnsonian" welcomes criticism
in the form of Letters-to-the-Editor or
in individual talks with members of the
TJ staff. Valid criticisms point out
faults that we may overlook in our own
post-paper analyzation. But we do not
regard letters written to fulfill a class
assignment as just evaluations of our publication. Especially when all appear to
be carbon copies of one original.
The TJ staff suspects that the class
given this assignment was also treated
to a lecture by the professor on what
was wrong with "The Johnsonian." All
the letters deal primarily with the one
discrepancy between the edttorial and
the pictorial caption. We believe that
these freshmen paraphrased what their
professor told them.
We do not need Forty-Ftve letters that
reflect the opinion of one person. We
want Forty-Five letters that express the
feelings of Forty -Ftve indtvtduals. We
want to know wllat these freshmen persona.l!y think about the TJ. In the future,
we ask professors to encourage but not
assign their students to wrtte to th! TJ.
As a final note, if any of these fortyfive freshmen are truly interested in
improving the paper, we ask that they
attend our Thursday night staff meetings
ln the T J room, second floor Dinkins. We
do need more help. As for the professor
tn question, we only say "speak for
yourself" next time. Don't htde behind
the skirts of your Winthrop students!

TJ Letter Policy
we ran the names of students who
wrote about the bookllne sttuatton. !1:ight
names we could not run because the
letters were unsigned.
We welcome
crittctsm. Please sign your letters. And
we will withhold names upon request.

Dear Editor,

=e::ti:~~~

In the Mondo,y, Auauot31,edlllon ol THEJOHNSONIANthere

~:Ot

the paragraph undemeath you
stated that becau1e ol th.11
oxcltement .Jtudenta stood In
line ror hours to putt~1asethelr
book1. I feel that 1h11 did 1»t
IIU!t the plelure.
U what wu written wumeant
to be satirical, It tailed completely. Besides not belnc
po11ltlvo.. it was also et•ntustrw
bec111.. It did not decl deep
enough with the wllol• lltuatlan.
In other wards, It did 1»t give
the Ml description or what
really tool! place.
U It WU J»I meant to be II•
llrlcal, It wu -lb' absurd.
This can be proven Julll by examlnlnc the picture. The people
deOnltely do not show IIIY excltemenL It Is nther I look
or o!lsgust and complete ex-

hau11Uon.
This goes to brln& al>out another polnL In the editorial
on the precedlnl pqe, you Ila~
eel that too long you 11Dadontho
1ldelines mere()' rep,rtlnc,
This must be what halJpolled In

this cue because anyone who
ltDod In line tor hours would
ourely realize that there wao
certainly nothlnc excltlnc about
buying books.
Ttle students' opinions were

not staled at all In th11 ima-

1rll>h. 'l11o truth or whit realb'
took place 11 the book!llore
1hould have been printed.
1n paragrl!lh raur or your editoral you 1tatec1...."Th111 year
THE JOHNSON IAN will undertake a role of social resPoDslblllty: lta !uncllon--to arouse
the 1bldent body Into concem
and lnwlvemonL'" Thl1plC\Ure
therefore states the very opposite becau1e II tails ID arouse
anythlnc. Could It be It WU
just I printed lllalement to Im•

preu the Alumnae?
You accepted a bad situation
and did nothlnc to brine a1>out

any conotrucllve ldeu an what
1hould hove been done to correct IL
1n1tead or merely putting a
plC\Ure and a lfflall
In about the long wait or the
student• !or books, you ahauld
have dewted an article to the
situation. Mo,ybe you could have
looked Into the reason• why the
bovkctore had to be so crowded. An Interview with the man-

par"'"""'

aaers ol the ltore may have
helped 1 1:reat deal. Also, dllrerent people, otudenta or pro:esmrs, could have helped by
oaer1111 their Ideas on po111ble
aalut1Dn1.
I am oure my thoushta are
1hued b)' IIUl1IY and hope Iha!
thl'OU(III 1h11 constnictlve crltlcl1m 110111elhl11C will be done
to correct the lituatlan.
Sincerely your1,
Mar)>rle Dennis

Dear F.dJ.tor,
Book Store excltemm,t, tho
picture and 1ma11 article on
the third 11110 ol the molt recent JOIINSONIAN pubUcellon
la deOnlte(y In contrail with the
tentative policy tor lhla y-.
U the article w11 meant to be
sarcarrtlc, how was the reader
able to tell? SUre(y 1 - r
or the JOIINSONIAN'• - ardl would not treat the lnldolJlll.o taclUIIH ol the lehool
Boole Store with a•ch levity
otherwise. U thla waa a utlre,
:,our &Im wu 1»t clearly and
paalllveb' stated. Tho article
could be taken at race value,
U the article wu 1»t meant
to be aallrleal, ther. It wu
competcly ab•rd. There wu

excitement at tbe Book Store,

but tor the euhlero only. For
tho tneomlnc Winthrop IIP!enta
thla waa limpJy anrther necesa1ry ph11e or their collage careers.
For tho rntj)rlty or
these studmtl th.la waa an
IDl»Yffll, tru1tratlng oxper-

lenee.

The 11<.ok Slore !&lied theotudent1 b7 1»t omployinc Ide,..
IJllle temporary he(p to Hilst
In tho aale al textbooks. There
could have alaabeenmorclocatlon1 IOI up at varlauspallllan1
around the campu1,
THF. JOHNSONIAN lllled ua
even sreater by notdeallngwlth
a bad lltultlon lhorouply and
rellP)lllibb' u wu promlaed
In an a":"'ll.cte on the second
ol 1h11 1ame 1"1blleatlon.
"Thl1 year THE JOIINSONIAN
will undertake a role ol aaelal
reapan1lbUty: It'• function-to arouae the ltudent body Into

concern and lnwlvement." Wu
thl1 flOal upl,eld by the Book
Ston, article?
Were your ~roml1ea kapt by
1»t selllnc or repre1enttnc 1111dent aplnl0111 or by talllnc to
criticize tbe ahartcomi,w& ol
the ayalem'1 Were you undertaldrw :,our role al aadal respanllblUty by not ~ to Ond
the re._. tor the lnadeqJate
rac1u11..- by lntenl•wlnc tho
- r a n d then oaertncvalld

r..-1e aalalloaa? You and
the writer ol 1h11 letter know that you were 1»U

Pleaaa, looko.er,ourrepon-

lng style and your paUCJ apln
111d help u1, tho ltudenta, and
THE JOINONIAN have the
beat y,,ar over at Winthrop

eon,...

SGA Secretarial Job
When an electlonrol11uaund,
the excitement ol a beetle wnpalp - . , obleuna the llall
relPO"liblllf3' or., SGA omce.
Alter lnltaU- whon the -

:~.-== .~:i_"'l':";'!!'!l:

1 . - ol rellP)MlblUtytoWlnthrop throuah SGA, lncludl,w
all rntj)r and minor offlco1,
preaenta challenceoncldemllld1
commitment oC new lead.era.
Althaueh the IOCretary or SGA

*»meUmea recelvu ,.,ee~
asalgmnenta common

,,ver"

to most secretarial offices, her

main reapon1lbllty 11 ..> provide corresp)l'ldenee tor the

aervlce of SGA. For ex11111ple,
she lntonn, Ex¥cut1YO Boa.rd
member• ol llCbeduled meet1,.,
and arve1 u member and 1ecrotary al Executive Board.
For Judlcl1l Board, Ibo record• cue teltlmonlea which
are J11ter presented to Dean
Glbeon !or dl1e1111lan with tho
Judicial Board Chairman. Pro-

motiJW comrnanlcatlon between
SG~ and students, the SGA
secretary ooileets and records
camp.111-wtde a.-inouncementa to
be dlltrlbuted th!'OU(lh llouae

Council. All these are conltltut!onaJ dutfPs ol the SGA ae-

<relu7.
As m necvtlve officer, the
1eeretu)' aumne, a:v other
d"llea which are del-ed lier
Pre~ 1111d Exeeallve
Board. Servllv In 1h11 city, I attended the Soulh<.m
Unlverlill11 Slllllent Govomment A1aadallon Conference,
•Ions with 1lx other Winthrop

by b

delegates, In Mem.Phl,1, Tennesaee laot lpring to evaluate
1tudcnt reaction to national and
r'l!lonal probl01T11, dllch u

Black Affair,. P~llullon Control, and channels of c:omrmm-

lcation on the college campus.
The 11>1thy 1mlch moot del•·
1atu erpreued at SUSGA dlocouraged ua: yet, it alao made
tho Winthrop dolepllon determined to make 1970-71
st
Winthrop a year ol action.
Thrcqt, ltodent particlpallan,
Interest, and IUIJPOrt. In campu.1 acUvitles-C:nema aerlea,

arttat Rries, lecture i1erlea1

WIC, WRA, the JOHNSONJAN,
progreulve l'1111lallon of Senate, departmental eluba, Uld
national and Joeal issues-Wlnthroi;. c11n Witness a Pro£ress.

he year In q..ality 00\ler.tion,
cultural arowth. and cnllgh~en1,d &ludent actlvlf3'.

Delores Wallhlncton
MAil' Wallace
Diane Harrl1
Dobble'l11omu
Aiwela Newton
Rita PIICty

Naney ll1att
Karen UWWIIDD
Laura Jane Adall\1
Gall Cartar
P_.Yob1
Blaire CalllH
Patricia ~le•
Shelby N.

carter

Donna Woolrldlo
Debro Jean EIUott
51,an,n PollDn

Sblrl07 ilppl
Melanie Elliott
Helen 11qpen
Brenda Babb
Wanda L&lune WIIUuna
Jeannette Ho,ye1
l.Dette Joyner
JaneWUUam•
Debbi• Smith
M, L. Gnea
VMIIITun\lp
Gll<b-1 Wl,lte
s. Y wnno 5:luler
SandraColllne
Gall W"qer

Sutan Mack
Kathy Walker
Ko,yoBranll>II

BetayNlx
Anno Stone
Jane R.:Jiwera
Debbie Slyre
Suaan Prlce
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Progress Is USA's Deadliest Product
BY BRUCE SMITH

811Ylronment, Certainly Ibero

Tbe United Slateo, In tt.e
c:ourae or Ito 11111Dry (which la
reallJ lhort In OOllll)lrlaon ID

.11 l'IOI now, nor ha1 there ner

other culture, In OW' world),
bu Pl'OllreHect with a ldnd or
-rmlnatlon 1h11 other c:ountrles ·aeem ID lade.
We bave mode greater ltrldea
toward ''modemlutfon'' than
1111' other countrT, In Ille lnterMtlonlll ram111 th• u, s, bu
set the PICO, IOrt of like the

Jcxie1ea. OUr of living la obvlouely Ibo blghelt of
anir

or the sreat nation, of Ibo

wor!d-we are Ille modeL
Indeed plooee~ " part ol

Olll'be~-Gl-deal otb e ~

---i.

-: ::.i

oa Ibo ....,rliw
we ba>e made In
our hll1Dry.
We ha.. bes told Crolll -11
elll~ of Ibo uda!IIIOl 8"'rlt
ol OW' enee11Dr1 wll> NIiied
tbla great 11D11 and mpended
lt from 0 ,ea to lhlnl,w aea"
ffndlJw It rich In 1111an1 ,._
and In Ille ldnd o( llldlvldual
that wao not
alronled them In ""'-·
We haY9 beal told that It la
JX)lllldlJw

~ q, Cronllon tllJ'Olllll>out

r..-.,,

-

led

ldnd ot .....,._ that baa
ue ID wbere we are tode.1-

• -

............1... dynamle, tnnueadaJ, cechnlral, ll"ld
-rful nation.
Yoo, au tboae ldjoeti- deClnltei, IIPPb' ID Alllerlca, but
tblre are otllera that are Jl8""
haps Car more 11111Ucabi., rm
lfnld. But be!ore we le! Into
that I think tbat we lhonld IIDp
and allk mreel- HOW. Row
b)' What means did we get here,
and 11bere are we--really'I
U one - · ctoaeJy It I•
obvbaa that we are on a precipice overlodcllw ttoo altematlve1,
on Ibo one hand we cen c,on.
tlnue blindly on Ibo courae we
have been Collow!JW and end
up In aeU-del!rUctlon or we cen
· ·moY9
- OW'
..,all
1111d and
IDWU'd
lhu11tllhella.

I believe that"" donotbave
much time In which ID aee Ibo
provertilal lllbt,

to'

::r.::::! 1='7~

la -,wwb ., Car e d coald create aich • poCentlally
aelt-deslnlctl.., element withIn lloeU--bat we ban Ind It le
blab time we Caeed It.
With all our modem teclmo-

' - aearedtDward~rproductlon or 10mmodltlea I D - •
ure easier, we are ll!aad!IJ
miking our environment allm
ID ounelvee--wblch la, w11.,
we l1Dp and think It, the
IMI! lnJane tbl,w In Ille world.
The ~tractDrlea which have
railed our llandard or UvlqJ
ID the blahe,;t In tile world are
tumlns on us and pollulllw our

been, a 1reatar aelC-eoalalned
contradiction.

We 1111)' l<lOlr atlhl1Uwallke,
but IOOII It 1111)' be loo Ille.
Now--rllht now--tltere are
envtronmeatal sdentllta wll>
IIIY that U the db' ot Loi
A11,11lea, Calll., eantlnuH ID
l!rGW at lta present rate, without
aome
poUutlon•prev-ve

;::-;::.
':'!.ln::i:.:i:
able, This meana rm We CDUld
l!ldlt there, Colka, In 1985. Our
chlldrell a,uJd be the !lrl! ID

a clb' del!roy ltael! whmtarflJ•·llld l'or .., aaod ,....,_
Qlllte a dulolou• honor, ID 111
the !cut.
Are we IIOllw ID wait IO'ltll It
llllo oar homo tDWII belore we
-

man'• lnteUectual -cltlu

hu Car -ppedtbednelopment ot lll1 . - a .
Min'• brain u.... In t b e tleth ca,tury; tbe Mart or molt
men UY91 IIIU ID llleSlone.Ale.
TIie IIIQlrlb' or 111811 h a yet ac<lllred Ibo maturlb' ID be
Independent, ID be ntl.lnal, ID
be objectl ... TIiey need mytba
and Idols ID endure Ibo raet

tbat man la all b)' lllm•U,
that Ibero 11 no llllhorlty wlllch

glvea meanlnl ID ure excopt
manhlmaelC,
Man repreaaea the lrrltlonal
pau1ma or c1oatrvct1._..,
bate, envy, reverwe; hb wor-

do eoml!bllllt1
But .... closer ID home per.
h - what Is all tbl1 p - a
dollw ID u1 In OW' lllterpe,-.

Cr...._

about
duaea.-Ub'

- - Ille
The very aopllomore•-are

-led ID we1..- Ind help
Ibo r....,,,_., rrelhmm hall
oounclton and IQllbomore adolmH, are Ibo onea per11cute Ibo rrecmen the n,at
unmercl!ully,
To """"1 .., the Crealvnln
tum ror help during ''Rat
Week?''

111.1mber of' nlcera be acCWIUllatell'I
11 a man's worth really dlr-

the

ml••

We, 11 ~ need ID be
allowed ID accept tile reepon.
alblllb' !or OW' actlou,
To take oa tbla .,rt ol ,..,_
apoaslblllb' 11 not en ear,y for anyone.
In Coet, It la much lhnpler
1111d leH demandlJI: ID aurren6er u1be burden of fneck>m"
ID an -roal aulborlb' In exchange !or Ibo ldnd or comrort
and 1tcurlb' rules cen oller,
We del)l!lld on Wla1hrop Coll • ror fflllll' tbJap-Cor rood,
rcr houllqr, !or -ierlllla, 111d
ror lnltnlctlon.
But OW' dependence orten
extend• ..... rar111er 1h11:
we d-,d Oil arades ID mab
•• 110rl<, on pl&Med actMtlea
ID help •• play, on ctoaed 111,dy
or ~ rule• ID 11111:• ua
l!udy, on donn ctoalng l'fllUIA·

ec:tly proportional ID Ille size
o!lllslx>ule7
la
ablllb' Ind _..
&clb'. really meaaired
b)'

a-·s

Thia

tlley cOl(1
can we reall1 be proud or the
pm,n,aa wo haY9 made lnlnloarllllon when. Ill• blad< maa bu
-aedly Cree !or u...r
one-red-,earll'I
Can we tru1J be proud or

..,aeleu euotDm Calla oo Ibo

°""

or Ille American lndlan?
on .. IIPln, I -.Id like ID
quote a 111111 who la Car boUer
at 1tat1ng my case L Thi•

By oondonlnc Ind even IIIIJIOV•
11111 ot this euatDm, Ibey demean the n-...ine ol Winthrop
Colleae ltsell. I am weu aware
that Other ooll<ge& have this
the IDl'same cullDm and m-,. or Crelhmen at other
colleses may oorrtlmte an :oont!l
or even all year.
Tllo exl1181oe or ~lllce,

II Crom ESCAPE FROM FREE-

DOM by Erich Fromm. Aa JOU
read 1h11, ploaao keep In mind
that It waa wrlUen In 11101
''It beeomea ever lncreaalnglJ
clear Ill ffllll>' atudenta or man

:;:I ~::.::=~•:i:

will"' we are conCrontod ue, 1n
Ille c1..elopnent or

Ille (act -

1h11 la reaponolble ror the
muacree at, you and me.
The beraelt bu, In
mu,y lnllanceo, wllUJwlY airrend•r..t her rlaht t;; chooae.
Free declllon can, at times,
be extremely p,,Wul ID cope
wltb,
It re111dre1 one
oacb sltulllan obJeetlvel1,
We rauat dlapo11 ot all Ibo
oomfortlng IUualo;11 we

,..ard

can do "u we damn well
pleue," r.-.nberq that Imm.. be!lavlnr la not a1na1 rn-

tlonal and - N l l l l ,
WHh>ut ruloa ID dictate actlana, the lndlvl&ial la Co1'COd

aloodemeala

ldmlnll!ratlaa,
Tbe Goverament
Auoclatlon,
'fflE
JOIINSONIAN, and HOIY olller
orpnlallon on camp11 wlllch
II -rllll enougt, ID speak out
acalnet "Rat wem•t, ena to
-Ulh It, an.I ha1-aotblllg.

roreratbeu who deUberatelJ
aided In the caltural pnodde

not the WCadmlnl1-alone

CU9lom

e..ry IQllbomore b)' lmplyllw
that: (I) lhe Is sleetulb'
wllllns ID p e r - Ille Creabmen and (2) lhe 11 stup.d
enouah ID tb1'* tbat by IO dollw
abe 11 .......S,W heraell ror
wrmwa done ti, her Ibo
was a "rat.,.
Moat or Ibo b!Mn• ror tbla

gradell'I
Are-we really wlnniJwlnSouth
Eaat Asia bee111ae we canc:ount
more ~Nd 1111d maimed than

-r

''Rat Week''obvlouat,

l!arta out Ille Crllndahlp bet,,
ween freshmen 111d IOllt.omol"'9s
ontlleWl'OIW!ont.

The WC Mas.sacree Of You And Me
trl!lve 1111- con<emllg the
prlllclplea behind IDIIU'
which aovem ll!e.

Clarialma, Boycoa

IIOjlboa,orea are ~ ID
parttelpalB In the bumlllllllon
or their r,11ow w, c, 1tmmta,
Wbolher Ibey want ID or not.
Thi• cullDm cm only brf,w

·Do
-"
omamenlatlon?
we"Judge
I man a succe11
or !allure In IICe accordlrv ID

The ...i rac:t la that mini'
- . !ffl . we need these
ruJOI and that without them,
dorm ure -.Id be
cbloa.
Are nllaa rMllY that neee,all'Y', or are wci merely a!rald
ID trul! ouraelvea the
lonellne11 or rree decision?
Tbe point here la It la

How
1h11 tndltlon
- ·I
and
lunlllatea
:lie r...need not aplaJn, Let It anee to 111 1 baY9.....,.. heard

forward 1D "Rat Week" or wll)

oll ID Ibo world. P,iople COllep dfcNOI CM'! rind )lbs;
there 11 even an owrabln:lanee
or Pb. D'• In many !lelda.
All, ,... let'• not out
material IMdenee or oar tlan ID IICo, Have we reall1
-reaaed ., Car that we ll>ld
a 111111 In e - . beceae ol Illa

tloaa to ret ua ln at a reuoolble" hour.

tbla bl)lltlc:e. Aa baa pioved In thepul,-llleT,J,
apeaka, It la beard.
Yoon!nlly,
Marpret DIQ'

truly mjoyed It.
The llrecta do not liDp with
the
tbol-'1, AU

Ellenn Moore',
b)' ELLEN MOORE
M:, Jut IOlumn ...... -mpt
ID d e - Iba need !or a
fundamenttl chmwe In admh,11.

Rat Week vs Rights
DearT, J,:
I reel I 11'111! nprtlll myaeU
con..mllg F r o - Week.
' 'Jlat Welll:" demellaa 8"1'Y•
one wll> partlclpatu In It.

ora~,rre-•-..i

al relallonablpe'l I mean Pll'IOllal relatbulhlPS wltbotbeu,
I mean on a one-ID-one baala,
IM>w la It off~ our dall1
urell'I
OUr lechnolDIJ baa advanced
ao Car that It bu - · compeUtlo,: In America tlle lou(ill-

0

MoreLeltm

ID oonatantly re-enmlne Illa
atandard1 and Ills Cllllllclmee.
Tbere 11.., torvcranuntbW<•
Ins pattem ID CblloW, Thero
la only Ibo -Uneu OM of Individual declalon.
We are dClllln<!lqr that Wlntbrop auow ue Ille resixmallllllb'
ID UIUlllO a meanlagCul role In
our

education and

OW' campus

Ille,

Thi• caJla notonJy Cora chllll"
In administrative attitude, but
ror a change In -..it attitude
.....11.

Student8 mu..t re>U,e that In
order ID maked'!dalona wltbout
relyhw on the external 111tborlcy ot rulea, we nkil! be able
t> rind ....rib' anci atrawtb
Within ourNlveS,
We muat reau,e that reaponolblllb' ot thll ..rt 11 bJ no
mD1D1 free, and we must be
wlllq ID pey Ille price even
wl>en It might be easier ID
let Ibo coU.S, - · dedalona
for us.
Are you rea<I, ror Ibo woy
It's aou,g ID be'1

bowever, ia m excuae to tolerate It. I 1IQUld like ID of Winthrop College H a leader In CalnlNS lnatead ot a
Callower In Ull!almeaa llllddla-

crl!lllnatlon.
ID 11!1 article In tho T .J~ "The
Worst 11 Yot To Come," the

author clalma aome poeltlve

:=r:~=~=
I do not aee the olrtDe In 111-

Cr•-

bolllw
00 that - claaam• will have
a clear target ror thllr bazJrc. U It 11
true -

moat -rciUlmea
only t> be able ID Identify
Creahmen eo Ibey
help
them, men wll)' not have rrellh-

°""

mea

wear name

mlnj' do?

taca. ••

Name taa• are nat u unlver•all1 l~entllled with baz1JV ar
the INUrd beannle• that rrellh-

m011 ;ve l'OQllred ID w-. Even
U nao,o tag& were IUbltltuted,
It lhould be up ID the Individual
Crelhman whether or not Ille
wanted to wear om.

Aleo In "The Wont II Yot
To Come''• the llltbar c:lafma

that Fnabmaa Week prollllMS

lrlb', '11111 tn,e of mdb'
cao oni, ba the 111111)- which
ccmee from 1111.~ tear and
dll!rUat.
ID ctosl111, I lrnplore the T, J,
ID ralae lloffllabb'voleeaplnl!
Clul

D-Crlendo,

We u bnl>crlay the
c:elebndoa of
CbrlllnlU there la ..,
peaee on -.lb. So our"°"'
Ceola It la time !or a Cbrlat.
mu boYIOtt. We are not aollw
ID bu1 pre- 1h11 year, m>r
are we s11iJw ID reeelve lbem.

- ....ent

We will do without decoratlona,
and 1111)' be
on Cbrlatmu ~ lnatead or Ceaatllw,
IDatead ot lpllnClhw, we will
wor1< !or peaee on ear11' by
giving our maney ID belp make

r..u.w

amenda !or Ille llllrerirv we
have caaed-aud\ u b)' Clnadoptk>a a Vletnameae
child, and by pvlng our time
ID n,p the war, We are callllw
ror people ID put peace back In
Chrll!m...·what beu.r way ID
obaerve Ibo blr111 ot Chrll!tbwt
ID brl111 an end ID Ille war Ibis
yeu'l
We are .....,tlrw on coll'lf•
group1 ID do moat or the lo<al
wort<, Here are oome poaalble
ror organizing the

111clallJ

•-cbe•

boylOtl;

1,
many
~

Contact local

cl•l'IY··
lhould be reeepllve ID
commerclaU1111 out or

Cbrlatmu and putting peace
bad! In.
2, Orpnlte picket Unea at
department 11Dre1 end lhop,,
pi,wcmter<.
3. Do guerWa theater on the

aldaWa:k la Croat of lure
IIDrea. Dnmall.. Ibo IM>rron
or war or Ille eontradlctlona
In the tllhtios or Ille m1u1ar7,
•• Leaflet at hlat, achoola,
train shllona, churches IDd

lhoPlllnl eentera.
5, Urge re11ow l!udenta not
ID ao home ror vacation unle11
their pareata 11roe fD part1cl.

P1te In the boycott.
We would welcome llllY crl1ld11111 111d _.111ona rud-

ers mlsllt have or this proJlOaaJ.
We&tport Cltlzona !or Peeee
P. 0, Box207
liauptudi Station
W•aq,ort, Conn, 06880

A.U Can't
Be Wrong
Dear Editor,

I one bundred pen:mt
with Ellen Moore'• article
~ In lal! week'•

which

Jolmeonlaa.
'1'be nllH IIOVOrn!Jw the stu-

deata are loo henllJlnffucneed
bf the opn1on or • mlnorlb' or
Rock HIUlana, or state l'lli•la·

tDra, or parent• . ol !acuity and
ofSeldom
Ibo 11 ~
It pointed out that
Ibo• -11 do not have ID Uve
on tho Wlnthropcampu1twalb'·

-a.

rour ....... clay ...... tbererore,

are In l11aer position ID )ldre
the ree11iwa, needs andoplnlons
or Winthrop
I only 1- that the otudent

IOlialatDu will realize 1h13
""" try harder 1h11 ,var ID ,1d
our college ot aome voryhann...
CUI and lllltlClll!Od Ideas b)'
concmtralrv on Mlat the atudenlo WM!.
Romember tbu thlrt)·-llv,
hUlldrl!d ldda can't be all W""WI
Slncerety,
Anne Dldi,on
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For Gotr, Sake

50,000 Americans Slaughtered In lndo China War
When ..,. takeo Otrlatla,lty
acrloualy, be not only be<ome•
oonoamed With the meaning o(
Illa own Individual ure, ho ala,
becomes cleepl)' c:oneemed With
aoclaty and Ille ,.•!fare ol h11
fellowman 0. e. Jo.ea bis nel&hbor aa hlmaell). Tho moat serlCR11 concem oC this nation Js
the Vleawn (or u ltls OX)lllldlrc Into Ille Indochina) war.
To apeak ol a war hel,w Im•
mor.il 11 redundant: all wara
are Immoral becauae ol the inhumanity that acoompenles
thttm. Christians ha.. chosen
rather ID speak ol )Jst (ex.

sands or other people, lncludlrc
Innocent M>mon and children
and tho destr ·:don of a 1'1wJlo
countr)' to protect us whltr. we
remain sare at a distance.
At the beglnnlrc of the war,
we were told that It was tooontaln commuruam1 but now1 our
iovemment Is lliNCable to let
the Vietnamese people choose
any kind ol iovemment, they
wanL

World Wor D) and Ull)lat war1.
I -1d Ullo to point out a,me
re..,.s that this war la llll)ast
Crom the United States stand-

point.
When wv look at this war In
lndocldna, we see tho sJaughter

of over 50,000 olCRJrRnestAmertcan men.
Yet no one In our govemment
can state our reel objecUve
there.
At one time, we were told that
IC Wt did not llpt the war
there, we would have to fight It
here, but we can not )Jsttry tho
slauglrter and bloodshed oltllou-

We hHe been told that this
war was to stopoutalde llll"ession. but we have Cai i..'<I to realize that we are the ootsldo
aggressors In VictnAm, that
Vietnam was n~vcr partitioned

r----------

into tvm nations by the ~eva

Porter's Restaurant

agreements or 1954, and that
President Dlem would not IC!l
the elections be held as set up
by the Geneva agrttmenta for
foar he would Jose.
The strai,,gy and taot:lcs ol a
just war are alwQs directed
against
opposlrc
military
forces and never against civil-

J

f.ome To See Ua!

ians.
This has been violated tlmP
and time 1111ain lo the point that

Charlotte Hwy. :md 147

it is now estimated that we kill
4 clvUlans for every one Vlet
Ccq.
The ambllulty of this kind of
war tare leaves our yourg men
morally oonfused and anxleqrldden.
We have been told by our
iovemment officials that we
seek an honorable end ID the
war, yet tow can we get out by
iolrc In more deeply as evidenced by our lx,ml,111f of Laos
and our lnnaton ol Cambodia,
which was done without a declaration ol war.
The fi111<l aim ol a Just war Is
a just peace, but !low can there
b.3 • just peace when we have
SUJJP)rtcd suc:h cornl]ltgovemments as Diem, Who persecuted
Buddlsts. wto ended local election& and began &l)IJOlntlng his
own village ottlclals, who misused our economic ah.I for personal advantage, and wh) was
rlna!IY overthrown by his own
people and klll>d, or Ky, whose
Ideal or a ruler 11 Hllt•r, and
wto hu dealt wltti his poUtlcal
OJlll>siUon with macWne .,...,
or Thieu, who has done little
ID car,,. out land reCorm1 ror
the ttousards or peasants who

West Main Street

BEATY DRUGS
Welcomes all Winthrop Students
To Come Down And Get Acquainted
With Their Complete Lines Of
Cosmetics, Stationery, Cards,
Candies, Gifts For All Occasions
And All The Other Needs Of The'
Winthrop Girls.
In Walking Distance at Beaty
Shopping Center••••

are without IIQ'thlrc,

For th:Jse fflDworTYlboutour

"'solemn

IQUtical

commit-

ment.a" to these govemmenta

In South Vietnam, thlr.cuinever
take priority over oor co1:unlt,.
a,ent ID the ConsUtutlon ol the
United States, theChamrolth•
United Nations, the Genew.

"TM Friendly

!:~~:·s~~:=e::»~~-1~U:

Place To Go"

In 11govemment, by the people,
for the people, andotthe people,
It becomes the Chriatian'• and
die church's rosponslbllty u
the oonaoicnce ol the nation
ID speak oot whore ..,nllssuos

lelC,

are c,oncemed..

THE LINGERIE SHOP INC.
1021 Charlotte Avenue
Rock Hill, S. C.

Oaemue Slips
Braa

I

L

$5.00
$4.00

$LS0
$7.00

DRESS FABRICS
Polyster·
Acrylic
&ruled Acrylit!

$3.88 yd.
$2.49 yd.
$2.98 yd.

ocated Across from Beaty Shopping Center

-=-------~

The Nu•enburir lrlals held Individuals
reoponslble who
blindly Collowtd orders under
HIiier'• regime, but God holds
his church and C"trlstlans re-

~..:~!!::'!~

:nsi:!dl
man lives are at nake.

We deeplytonorthe.)Oll"lmen
wto have obeyed our government's orders t.o sacrlRcethelr
lives.

Gene Nonu
Serve, As Director
Of Wesky
But out of a sense ol ruUllty
from a near-depression econ-

omy where bllllon!I of dollars
are poured into mn-productl.ve
and war-time material!I, out of
a sense of frustration where

we do not know the objectives
for whleh wo are llghtlrc, OU:
of a sense of concern tor those
In this country ~1io do not want
to fight 'Jr die In this war, out

of l&OII)' of -1,w the war Widened aa nadona like Cunhodla
and Laos are draaecl In, 1111d
moat of all out ol a 1e111e or
deep 1r1er Cor owr 50,000 American aoldlen and over one
million South Vletnameoe 1111d
Viet Cons wtmse lhes have
been tn&tcllly ripped 111.nder.
Ttose wto take die'r Chrlsi.
lanlt;y 1erfou1 must ralae their
'fOlce In denouncl,w their war In
hopes that our pre1ldent Will
more Ul'llently •eek peace, and
In tapes that God hearing our
confession ol our wrocw In 1h11

evil war Where there 11 no
rf&ht aide may c,pen up u,w

avenues ot peace.

In demun<IDI tho war u unJ.,st does not mean that we an,
pro-Viet Corg or condone the
atrocitie1 they have commlted
11aln•t humankind,
For the church to remain
silent Is to give Ill oonoent to
thl s war: m-, Got' have mercy
on our souls In this nee and In
the rlnal judgment IC we do this,

Gene Norris !a the director
or the W,
Uon. The
speech he
year's S.

ference.

C, Wesley FoundaColloWIOI Is Crom a
delivered at thla
C. Melllodlat Con-

f.ampus Church Briefs
BSU
1
' 1bf. Sixth Day," a conk'mporary drama, wu presented
WOG1eld:.y, ,;eptember 9 by the
BSU, Tho play wos directed by
Rev, Bob Porterfleldlllldllllled
by the studonta.
Eleven representatives from
Winthrop attended a planning
retreat for the coming year's
won or esu atCampGreenvlUe
this psst weekend ~pt. 11-13.
Ttosa attendirc were State
BSU Faculty Advisor, Dr. Paul
Sanderrer; State esu Putor
Advisor, Rev, Kin
S"'1th;
State Music C!oalrman. Clllldy
Kneeco; Local BSU Faoull;y Advisor, Mn, Vll'lllnla Bates;
Winthrop BSU Dlre<tor, ROT.
Bob Forter!lold; WlnthropBSU
A1soelate Director, DenaCa11ldy; Winthrop BSU President
Betty Wood; two BSU SWnmer
Missionaries. Genlvleve Alken
and Lynne Rich; State oprtrc
Convention Plannirc Committee
member, Nancy Sml1hj
and
state Fall Convention Plannl,w

Committee

member, Susan

Ford,
The YWA's will meet to,1a.y
(s.i,t. 14) at 6:30 p,m. at esu
A hot q sale sponsored i,j
BSU Will be hold Tuesday (Sept.
15) at 10:00 p.m. In the second
floor kitch~n,, or the treshmen
dorms. The sole will be on
Thurlday (Sept. 17) on IOOODd
Cloor kltchenso1._,0. . . _

donns.

Vespers will be held on Wednesday (Sept. 16) CoDowed by a
psne1 dlacuaslon on drugr
There will .: two proCessori
Crom Wlnlhr up and a medical
doctor from Rock HIIL
Families at Oakland Bairllct
and the First Baptist Church
are ready to "adopt" atudents
Cor the year, An,y IWdent niay
up for "adoption" at the

:1~.

The Baptist student magazine
which 001111 $3,50 per year and
comes once a month wiU cost
you only ,2,50 IC yau oubecrlbe
atBSU,

Newman
Tho Newman Club metSunda.y,
Scat. G, at the Newman Center.
A movie about college Ute,

'°the DQ Before Tomorrow,,,

~~~"O:t r!'O.:~ti.Jv's

A dl:scuulon waa held attP.r
tho movie and reCreilunenta
were served.
Father Tlmod!y Su1Uvan hAa
anmunced that Newman new
llhares facllltles with Wesley

Foundation. All Newman Club
aot:lvltles, unless otherwtae Indicated Will take place at Wesley Fomldatlon.

Lutheran
All Lutheran llllldent activities haw been ldleduled Cor
Wednelday nlahtl,
unleu
otherwtse lndlc-. The Rrat
or a rour-part Rim study Will
take place Wednesday, Septernber 16 at 6:30 p,m. at th•
cmter, Grace Lulherar, CJurch
on Oakland, Jur.t acrou Crom
the Cinema.
This Rim la thofOUllhly contemporary ..,. explorlOI die
"row" ~ and probes
the meamrw ol 11,optlam In today'• IUWUIP, Dlaouulon led
by John Boyd Will CoUow the
film.
L. S. A. SUlday broakrut
Will C:O-e Heh week at 9:45
Lm, T!1e wonhlp .. rv1ce Col•
lows at 11:00 Lm.
Studenta Interested In llrcllV
·~ lhe etolr are urged to cont.act Pastor Boyd, phone 327.
4384 or ~27-5923. , ,o• Mrs,
Sylvia Uvinaston (Charles C,)
at phone 366-9916, Ctolr prsetlce Is each Moodll)' night.
••Namol Brlqies, Luthenn
Campus Won.er

Attention
Driver:
BY ELEANOR W, FOXW011111
statlatlolan, ln1tltutlonll Research, 1:1 Withers
Yoo, wto drove Into the Caoulty-atarr porldrc area behind
EUnor'a t1:-1 Monday afternoon,
September 7. You wto slammed
Int,, the Jeri.hand side or my
1reen Buick.
Because ol you, my car--trom
oow on--wlll be wearing dents
and scan the color or steel,
adorned with pole blue paint. ••
from )'DI.Ir car,
You, who dn-,vo away. without
attempt!"' to Rnd the owno:
and pay Cor the darnace,
Your chareotor 11 MDWIOI,
And o o . - r whltyourchronoql~ ..., ll'a :,our ethical
a,ie tllat you'n reftaJ,ed.
How lad. , .especllllY we remember that our state and
even Winthrop were rounded and
lnljlired by thoae wtx, alncerel)'
cared lhout odier1.
I truat that someday :,ou Will
chooae t.o beeomeono wh> pracUco, Tho Golden Rule.
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Commercial Press Plagues Black Panthers
By SICK De!IIARTINO
Coll•&• Prn1 Sffvlce

The fact or th< matter la,
Amorlcan'1 aron I getting the
factl about lhe Black Pan·
lhers.
The commerc'al preu and
all but a few overground
maaaztnea ·have i1nored
mounllna evldenct that a
national conspiracy Is being
tuculed a1alnlt members ol
U,e black mllltaut party.
At last counl, 300 mombera
ol the Panlhor Party have
been jailed: 30 membero have
been kllled. 111U1lly involvina
police ,lolonce: and trials are
belnil conducted throughout
lhe country involving Pan·
lhors : Tho Chicago 16, the
New York 21, the Connecllcul
9, lhe Los Ans•les 18, etc.
But lhe only kind or news
about the Black Panlhera In
the dally pres& \especially
lhooe papers which rely solely
on lhe Associated Press and
the United Pre11 In·
ternational > Is negative.
.. Hoover nays Panthers"
screams the headline in lhe
"Washington Dally News."

The Estaolilhmenl press
runs rafts ol lilori.. about lhe
violence expected at lhe May I
New Hav"' Panther rally or
lhere is story after story
quoting lhis public official or
lhat "export" from the FBI or
local police department al·
tacking lhe Panlhors and what
they represent.
But laow maay newspaper
storln and &eleYllion reporll
relayed in 1lmllar prominence
that there was Ultlt vlolence
in New Haven over Mayday
weekend'? CAnd that violence
which occurred was more
than likely 11trlbutod to Ille
rlgbl wlngl. And bow many
newspapen raa die 1tory
at.oat the clo1ln1 of the
Ch.lca10 Panther trail1
The implications ol the
Chicago case are clear:
Illinois Anistant State's
Allc,rney Nicholas Molherway
told the court last week 1h11 be
didi not havo any evidence to
convict several Panlhers who
were allegedly involved In the
"slloot...,t" wilh police last
December. Motherway asked
that chars•• be dropped
againat the seven Panthen --

the seven who remaifled arter
~~t~er":,~ai=~ IIIP.':J
Hampton and Peoria chair·
man Mark Clork.
II II interesting lhal a
•peclal coroner's Jury had
ruled earlier that, indeed, lhe

poli,:e had gunned down the
Panther leaden, but the
lhootlnp were "J11111,1able."
Later. pollct lat:. reports
ahowed that the evidence uaed
to dellrmb:e lhla - and to
Indict the ..... Panthera waa Oimsy, U not outrl&ht
fabricated. Hence, lhe Pan·

thera have been cleared,
unle<.l Stall Attorney Edward
Hanrahan, who had boon lhe
"crlmo-fillhll~" In the

;:oi~r:lhin the : . ~
rnonlhs.

71 year,
Tbo !lrlt nent II Ille Royal
Uppala Uol"'rllty Cboru1 of
Sweden on OCIIDber 7, Tbla
chorus 11 oomprlsed of 80
jlOIIIW male ll!wer• and 11 lhe
oldell cboru• In Europe,
On November 2, 3, and 4 Ille
Murray Louis Dance
wlll pre- Ille !lrlt ol two
. . . .r1 .. o( tho Artl11Ser1H,
Thia co.,_, aa well aa Ille
Paul. Taylor Dance ~
pro1.- latar, I• presented
under Ille mr:;ice• of Ille National EDdowmea'. Fnr TboArtl

eo,_

Coordlnlled Rtllidencf 'I'oUrllll

l'nlCnffl IDd lheSoutllCllrollna
Artl Commllllon.
The . . - will be on eampaa
for two IDd a bllf da1• and
will ah• one pul>Uc perform111ce, hlvo open rebearaala,
ond
lecture dcmonatratlon•
teach maltek" cla1aos ln dance.
The NaUOnll ptqe,·1wlllgiY8
a performance of the Greek

-

In Waahln&ton pullce

arrated two Panthora on

-..--

Alnftaokely ....

......

_...le

............, . . .1m11y1111
.....
by order
..
_ ,- llftle 1111d
I.,_.

charaes of "tampering." II
took sixteen police cara,
"paddy wagons and detecllve
cars to do It. The loc•I preu
did not report II all all except
routenely in the arrest
columna.

sploacy" of I atller Palllllen.
ClllflH ban been - p l
do- 1g1lml II Balllm. .
Pantllora for .Uegedly ..:
tar11111ndmanlerlD1E•1eae
A•dcrHa, wlaem pellee
labol.. llU . . , _....

- In ealdmore I repeat or
~ New Havn trial IHID• &e
be 1~1aplag ap. la New Rava

Tho treatmeat ol the
Bliek Panlher Party In 11111
country II the cancrele

exampled. bow tbe aelf,atyled
"objecllvlty" of tbe Eatabllab-

-II mlllt
- deaf
bNllb
downIOdal
wbm
with vital
forcos outalde tbe ,aim ol 111
own predl1po11d poaltloa1.

Empha1l1,

placement,

treatrueat and .........,. of
sir.a about lhe Pantbon Ja

Inaccurate, llllufllcl111t 1111d

one-tide. The aame thlaa
bappen1 to otbor radical
groups In America, notwllhltandial Spiro Apew'a
claims to lhe conlnry.

Bui lhe real qan1i..1a tllls:
J••I why did police 10 off
KOC!.free! WIiy was Utelr
l•llt. J••IH by Oil) I

coron, .. •1 Jury'! A~d why

aren'I r.b•>· bolal -g~I to
trial en perj11ry elaar1n. ,lnee
Uae evldRc:e that provN them
jlllli!l.able m•rderen 11 IIOW

belnl .itmllHd:
How dlrl lhe American press
handle It? The AP dispatch
was merely a f~w paragrapha.
Furthermorl!, lh3t n1w1

service which serves the
laraolil number of American
papers persist.. lhrou&hoUI
the rel.... In calling the event
a "shoot...,t" even lhoulh it

;;a!~~:';': !J::.any

The same 50rt of in·
stltutlonall!ed bill aplnll the
Panthers hal been pt&cticed
by the Esllblllhmeat press
regarding other Pantber
trials:
- New Yori< 21: Murray
Kempton In the NY Review of
Books writes about the
Panther lnlll lhore: "As there
is lhen no enormity which our
Institutions caMol Imagine

rrom a Panther. there la no
malignity which a Panlher
cannot expect from our ln·
stltutlons." He recount& lhe
atrocious tre,atment that
accuaed <bul not convlcledl
New York Panther Lee Berry
received . Berty, who wu
extremely ill when arrested,
was moved from one In-,
stltullon to another, denied
medicine and lreatmenl and
isolated from hi1 codefer,dents and hi• lawyer none of which w11 reported by
the New York daily praa or

TV.
" .•• Crime which might
Jullflably be deKribed H
mayhem WH vlllted by Ille
clly upon Lee Berry rather
than by Lee Berry or aay of
hla co-<lelendanta upoa anyone
else. Bat that b11 been
described In dotaU ID ••
rnpectabl• proclDct uupl
die wamt11'1 page of Ille New

Series Plans Six Events
Tbo Wln1llrvP Fino Artl A.1socl- will lpolllOr ab: Anlit SerlH . - 0 for Ibo 1970-

Yori< Tinin." KomflGD aeys.

tnpllJ OEDIPUS REX onJan-

21. Tbo Pbren la Ille
oldelll and molll lll&blY roapoetod tourt,. lhoatrtcll
ID lhe United states.
On Febn11r1 4 Mary Colla,
Netropolltm lllr, will be pre-

U&rJ'

,._r11,,,.

seatmd In ooncert.

Tbo Mlmel01a Orehellra,
lormllb' lmown 11 Ille
apoU1 Orchestra, will perform
on Much 15. Stan1111w Skrowa..ewlld will oondllet Ille o,,_

Minn•·

cholln.

Tbo Poul Taylor Dance Comwill perform on April U,
20, IDd 21 lu tho flnll event d.
theseamn.
All Winthrop slu<.11111 who
have paid tllelr -.nt actlvl·
dn lee may plcl< up their reoerve aeaa, dcl<oll on
preHllllllion d.lholr L D. cards.
ReHrYod aellll dckela for Individual performMC01 1111J be

oblalned.

SealDII dckell will be a..Slablo II Byrne• Auditorium Box
Ottloe, September 2'1-0c11ober
6, woekdays from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p,m.

ROCK HILL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

WISHES TO
WELCOME BACK
ALL WINTHROP
STUDENTS AND
FACULTYI
330 EAST BUCK .ST.

ROCK HILL, S. C.
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Infirmary Sets Up Rules
Mn. Jamea, Nllllerednuri<!
at the lnnnnary, IIIIIDUDced Yeral ~ • Men!-, u faru
Yi1lthw hoar1 are conoernec1. ·
Vl1lt11111 houn at CraWfonl
Jnnnnaey will be from 3:0lhmtll 4:30 In the lllemoon and
from 7:00 ...UI 8:30 In the
OnJy 3 .tllmrswlllbe
allowed to .tilt a pollent at one

••flillW.

llme. AU .tllton are ,......11od ID died< with the nur11 m,
duty Wore .tilting.
TIie lolloq exeepllon1 wore
ltated: 1) - - with eontJ. •
cton or feY1r-- ,i1ltlng will be
rt1trlc:ted ID parenta <1111)'; 2)
Ambulatory poUentl m.,entertlln dales In the parlor during
r'WUIU .tllU11t houn. out of

town datt& rnay have eventrw

YillUng 11111119:3011,m.
at the dlaeretlon ol thenurseon
dulr, 3) On weol<ends when pa-

tient load ls!owlntholnfirmary,
the duty nuro• m., Yary vlsltaUon H she desires; 4)College
peraonnef needing to .tilt with
patient& on business may do IIO
at any Umo, provided 114)' 11
held ID as llhort aperlodolUme
aa possible; 5) During peak
occupancy of lnnrmary, n..
epldemlo1, eto., these vlllthw
houri may be cancelled or
altered at the dl1orcllon ol the
college phyllclan and on the rerommendlllon or hll nunlng

Monday-Saturday
Open - 5:30 p.m.

•tan.

Spacial Steak For
Winthrop Students
And Facultr Onlr

Mrs. James also announced:
that the out-Patient Deputmer1t at Crawford Infirmary

will be closed from 12 Noon on
Saturday until 7 Lm. on ;,1on..
dil)'s. •.nyone needing m,-dlell
treatrr11.flt should sec the nurse
on duty on lint lloor. It Is
re<JJested that all studentl

pl~ "" usefirstOoorentrantea.

Those students coml,w to the
Infirmary after 11 P.M. will be
expected m ..mlln during the

A FREE CONCERT1
Several-• COllad a cleYar.._,lastweekto with budaet
problema 111d a Brooklyn Bridle """"""' all In one night. With
trashcan propped In the door, they ouembled at a l111C!k mor ID
llymes In very lntormll style to ~ the nmllc. (1111( Sandero

nil!hL

Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 Joiner Named
Dr. Lawrence D. Joiner has

Mrut Pretlellt Winthrop LD.

Teachers or French by 11,c,
chapter's president. Sister
Marcella Zwlngmann ol Saint
A1111ela Acadomy.
A1 the chapter's first historian, Dr. Joiner wUi compi le
and write or 111• activities lnwl.tng tho teaching ol Frond,
In South carouna 110<0 the orsantzaUon's establlshment In
the 1930'0.

Branding Iron
Cherry Road At The River Bri~e
366-9692

KAR--KARE
WHEEL ALIGNMENI, IRAIE AND WHEEL

steeri,..

~. BRAKE ADJUS1 \IDIT all 4
wheels, adjust ha1CI brake,
adjust pedal clean,nce
D; BALANCE 2 FRONT WHEELS
welghtl Included
CLEAN AND REPACK FRONT

WHEEL BEARINGS

• INSPECT El\'TffiE BRAKE AND

STEERING ASSElmLY

Bi

B'! EDELVl!llA SOSA

Es un gozo para ml poder
abrir una puerta mas QJ.c gulc
• los estudiantcs de Winthrop a

Ha sido

1111

honor para ml

Acrodczoo • los edltoreo de
Pllbllcar
esta
secclon
HIIJIAniCL
£a ellos cludegranalborozo
e-enUI al fncldlo de otro
ano lectho, escrfbire IObre
esta
mis lmprellones de
cllldad hosplt11arfa oomo ea
Rook Hill. Rode Hill me abrfo
1u 1 JJUertas en 1964 euandt, la
vlalte Por vez primera. La
amlbllldad y oortesla ~e ms
habltantes me causaron una
lmpreslon lnolvldable
La
belleza de sus jardines y au.a
ealles engalanadas con bellos
lrboles •ooren al .tsltante a

l,

.,.,_ _, •

l 1'\
•,

Plua Parta
U An:, Needed
MollAmorlo,a
Cara

G TlllS CO

TJ for the bonent ofWlntlnop's
llll&IJ88e S1ud111t1.)

Cenantes.

t ..·

10% off for any college student

Thia 11 the

poder ensenar ml longua natlYO
a la )!Yentud de Rock HIIL

Roe. $17.95

I,

CEdllDr'a Note:

llrat article or 11YeraJ Intermittent OOH to be printed In

mas oonocim.Je11t0s d~ la lcngua

IALANONG SPECIAL

H~ ~
! . ~ ' t do:correct
I. WHEEL
AUGNMEl\'T
camber, .:~~l!r, toe-In, check

Senderos Linguisticos

espanoJL
Dedko muy slnceramcntc esta
1eccl1Jn Ilnguistlca a aQJ.ellos
estudiantes
que desean
super arse en el ldloma de

HOW SAFE IS

YOUR CAR??

Plloto)

been appointed hlatorlan for Ille

South Carolina dlapter or Ille
American
Association ot

IU

104 N. Oakland

1legad4.

A ml l'flll'Oso en 1967 c:uanc1o
decldl
truladnme
de
Guuternala a RockHIUyfllndu
ml nuevo hos•r IQII al lado de

N

DOUGLAS STUDIO
· 314 Oakland A.venue

mis hl),1, puc:te con!lrmar una
vez ma1 mlprlmeralmpresion.
En esta pe<JJena dlldad he tenido
la oportunldad de oontrtbulr a la
ensenanza de mJ
ldJoma r
conoeer el amblente educaUYO,
La educaclon ha sldo mJ carrera
y juega IDI papel muy !mpurfante
en los llnales de ml vldL
Las peroonalldades de las
jovcnes de Winthrop han sldo
para ml ruentc lnagotable do
conoclml,ntos do la juvonrud
ostadunJdense. Les fncUo a
estudh,r anluamente el espanol
pues el estudlo de otro Idioms
pennlte lamlUarfzarse
oon
las costumbres y cuJtura de

otro• palses, pudlendo

per

este medfn enlrecbu Jos la:r.os
deamlstw.
Eapero CJ!• eJ<ta llneas QIIC(en
a 1u aenortt.11 de Winthrop a
ampUu el op: endlzaje de la
IO,WUa espam(a Y CJII llrYande
lnaplraolon para domlnarla
completamente.
Para
medltadon lea
deJue el
•lgufonts Pllloamlento:

"SI un hombre vada en 111
cabeza el dlnero de III bolsa
nadle podra robar11lo: Galtlr
dlnero en aprender es wm
invcr1Joo (Jle alempre rlnde

un bucn. rec:Uto•.,

Buaneu Program,
Dr. Rl<hud S. Wallace, dean
or the School ol Bullne11 Admlnlatrauon, announces that
about 15 graduate stud<!nta ue
enrolled this seme11er In two
new 11:rniata-study Pl'Dll'ams.
One area lead• to the Master
or Science degree In Bustn.·11
Education; the other t.o the MHtar or ArtalnTeachl,wBusliless
Emcatlm, <MAT). Both pro1ram1 w e r e ~ lut yeu
and are belrc aeveloped 1h11

•emeatea·.

A.aian Conference

All Students:
Photos For Tatler Will Be Taken At Oinkins
August 27 Through September 9.
Please Check Board At Dinkins For Your Day.
327,2123
327-4481.

Proleaaor John R. c. Jamea
wtu 11rw u 1970-71 secre•
tary for the IIOUlh eastern conferent"I: of the A110claUon of
Asian Studlea which will meet
Ja..1ary 29 and 30 at Wfnthro11,
This year Winthrop will ho1t
!he ....,al conCerenee In which
protesaora and peraona lnter•lled In Allan attalrs galher to
read and dlll<IUa prolo11lonll
-rL

lliatory Club
The HlltDry Club will hold a
reception In 209 Thurmond on
Seplember 17 at 8:00 In honor
or the hilllDr.r an!I geogra[lll,
faeu14'.
All Interested 11uc1en11 ue
Invited to this, the club'• lint
meeUng.
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Second In Series

Schedule Your Time And Wat,eh Semester Slip Away
By Ron LaFllle

HI aplnl Lall week I told
you how to lllldytoxtbooka. Now
I'm flltnlli"111 my promtae to
talk to you when and
where to 11u11y•• anc1, oh yes,
how mud! to lllldy,
Let'• begin by c:on1lderlne
wlta, you are dolnir at coilese
anyway, Are you P111,w your
own wfO'/ Many or you have
part-dme pba that help • little
with col111e oxpenae, and 11111
more or you earn money by
-rldnr durlJIJI the lllfflmer,
But almoll every . - gets
a lot or Clnanclal aid Cromother
people, TIii• 'lncludea cnndparenta, ...,11, uncles, brothers
and ii.ten, IICbolarlhlP, ondmo1t oratt-Momandllad. Even
tho"" very r,.. studenllwltopay
all th•lr coll"!• Cees them-

eetvea aren't really pa.ylrwthetr

own way. 1'11.e taxpayer& or
South Cen>llna llllbaldlze every
Winthrop -ent. Tuition and
other reea don' t cover the cost
or rumtns 1h11 coll11e. Taxes
mike up the difference.

So, ffllat U'1 I 1eW. '11:!
World,w reptarty and unreservedly at aome constructive
IHk 11 a dlaracterlllllc or all
healthy, normal adultl. Your
parents won Cull-dme 1111d use
money they earn to aend you to
col1111, You have a job, too.
Your job la being a co1t11es1udent. Ar.d It'• a Mt-dme Job,
believe met IC you are DOI
pulllJIJI In at lealll a Cun eighthour nrl< day, you are <.heat·
Ing not only younelC and the
College, but all thoae people
wbo Y."Drk eo that you may have

employment u a student here.
Now, don't misunderstand me.

I'm not sugc:esttna that you

1houldn't have
vacation&.,
breaks, and time ror tun. It
1lmpty seems Important tnat I
emphulze how-• neceHary It is
Cor you to take aolng to cott,ge very aer'.ou,ty. And that
you realize that ih11 la your
Cull-dme job )lot H nwch u
your parents oceupatlon Is

Friday and a llttle on the week
end 11 Cor llludyl,w,
Becln llotl,w tentadve dmes
Cor ltudy. Here are aon1e hlntl
that heve helpad - l e In the
past, Don't try to do all your
atudylJIJI at nlsht. First or au,
there's too much to be done at
one slttlrg, and second, that',
when you are moll dred. Your
most effecdve lludy will occur
When you are rested. It ls a
very aood Idea to lludy oome
during Ille day, espaclatty IC
you can do It In eon)lnctlon
with a claS1 you have.
For
example. suppose you havehJstory at 10:00 and you have tho
11:00 hour Cree, Great' That's
the dme to read Ir> yourhlllory
text, IO over your clu1 notes,
etc. ARer all, you )lit Mt
cla11 and you're In the mood.
U you have an hour Cree beCore
a cla11 that's a wonderful time
to lludy Cor that pardcuiar

class, too.
So, uae lota or your Cree hours
during the day Cor llllldyl,w. But,
you 1ay, there Isn't enough time
to RO bade and Corth to your
dorm room between cluses.

or eo11rae not, DwnmY1 Durine
the day . - i t lludy In emptJ
cluoroom1 In the building where
you have II class. There are Iola
ot room• not beina used.In moat
bulldlng1 at u,y elven hour,
ACtll;o alt, tho&e cta11room1
were not meant tn be memorials totheerudltetecturesstv.,
by my co11e1111ea and me, They
are meant to be used by 1111denta.
Now then, you obvlouaty ban
to do some ll!u<IYIJlg at nlglrt.
Schedule 3 or 4 houn Cor lllldy
on weell nlghll but don't Corgot
to give yoursetr dme Cor a
little break each hour, You
aren't able to 11.ve concentratod attention to ablllract
lde11 ror more than an hour
without a 6reali. Anci neiilier
amt.
We can't avoid any lolger
diseussirw how lli.uch you should
study. Look. there•, no one

answer that will be right Cor
everyone. We uaed to have a
rule-oC-lhumb that sugested

two or three hours or study
Cor each hour In c1aa1. That's
rldlculoual By now you know

man KM we'lt slve you a couple
or time sheets. If' you'll use
'em, I'll pay Cor them.
Let's a1aame that you've got
JOl,r emptJ dme dl1trlbutlon
sheelll (you'll probal,tyneedtwo
or so beCore you set a Ona!
IC-le that 1, perfect). F111
(n aU ,otr clauea. club m<aet-

loso, etc.

Any l'Ollllar acthlt.v
lhoutd be IChoduJed on that
'1'1111 lnelude• meats-three dmes a day, Don't stve
me that Jan-notbalngablo
tu pt up In drne to eat breakrut beCore cta11. rn the nrat
place wlttn you set your dme
1chedulo com~ you'll set
to bed -IY enouall so that you
can 111 a fllD nl&lit'a ateep and
11111 ell breakfut. And, 1econd, you can't do a decent job
or taldJII notes In 01111, aslllng
quer.lono, otuctylos or anything
otae without at tout a amatl
breakl'ut. No, lhere's nothbw
WrcMW with cb.eeae cradl:en
and cokeo, but they're a ~
breakfaot.

lllleet.

OU,, your ctaues, muls.
mNUrws aro all 1dleduled.
What wrlll . . letlera? If
you ..,rmalb' spend an hour a
day at 1h11, sdlodlllt Ill And
don't Corget to dulpata clllc dr,,ea Cor l:rlclle, teanlo,
p,U, or what ever recreation
tuma you..._ Sit back and
took at alt tho cmptJ btodca or
dme loll oa Iba! ldledule, Moll
or
1o1toa-*:rlhn>llll!t

-·a

weell out or ctaaa white otllera

wilt Involve only a tblrd orlbat.
Tbe nwnber or llludy hours required Cor 1111 couroe deponil1
upon your competence In that
area or knowtedae, :,our interoste, your level or uplntlon,
as well u the demands made
by Ille lnlllructor.
Always lludy mbjecllthatare
dlfflcult Cor you (and - • that
you find ...interelllliw) when
you are relled. A IDpie that
you realty die la likely to keep
you Interested even U you'ye
had a ..., day and .... dred.
or course, I kn:)w' you aren't
IOMI study all weekend. Bal
atudy eon,c thenl Have a llttle
dme 181 alllde on, rnaybe, S..,.
day nlshl to catch up on readlna, writing that paper, or perhaps to review mmethlneJ"JU've
learned earlier.
You may have to try two or
three dmu before :,ou Onatty
get • dme schedule that la
Just rlglrt. And don't h'y to
Cottow It perfectly. Reallz•
that at dmes, you'll have to be

Qoxlble 111d .-ry your dule a little. em IC you take
dme ··- rrom sdleduladllludy
Cor oolll<lllwll elaeon-day,
Corot youroetr to uae 1dlodlllad
noo-lllldy boura ror lludy on
another, You'n aot to develop,
throush your ,c11-.1.; a oon1cl111ee that demands a eertaln
amount or lllldy uc11 day, Of
.........
ODIiie
- l e !ill
-.'t Corea tlleD11tln1 to Col•
tow a wrldal dma - e
and Ibey do pretty Wtll In COit•
But, you'll do a lot ter IC you uoe Iha dmalchodllle
In oon)lncllon with the SQ3R
method we dlocuuod lalllweek.
More you ....w It' the HID•
eoter will sUp by and CiDal
sradt• will be In. Before we
IO IDo
Cllr1ller,l-id
like to talk lo you one more
dme, We need to dlocuu how
to take notes In cluo, what to
look Cor on tests, how 1D aet
over being .Creld or teats, and
a Cow tlil,w1- you and
your Important rote here at
Winthrop. So, IC Ille TJ editors
will permit It, I'll aec you next
dme, PEACE.

"*""

20%
Is Our Welcome Discount To You

WINTHROP
At

tbeln.

Okay, I've -ched enough.
Let me explain exacti, when
and how much to lllu<IY. The
Clrll lhlJ\I you should do Is to
make a time adtedule. How do
you llarl'1 Get a a11eetorpa.
per and rule It oCI so that you
have a ~ - Cor each hour or
the d!Q' Crom 8:00 e.m. to mldnqt,t, You'll need all seven
days representod, Ii you prerer, come bythe Special Freshman Program room In 309 Tlll•

well u I that some coanes
will require 12 houri ot won a

a,

ThB
HUNliRY
_.........___,,.·-flSHBRMlll
"A unique coneept in Seafood Dining''

•••••••••••••••••••
1243 Cherry Road-Rock Hill, S.C.

HOURS.
MON •.f 11. 5-10
5-11
SAT.
12-10
SUN.

I

n, .... of ....

I

offtWrWDlltH

i

I

I

L HUNGRY FISHERMAN_J

- ~ - , : : . . ~ - - -~=----:?:-- • .... -
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Financial Aid

BY GERALDINE FEEMSl'El

The Flnmcllll AldDeputment
aa well u the adlnlnllltnlloll
at Wlntb,op eou..., are lllterelted In bo~ the - who are In need ftnandll!IY and
dulro a CDII• educatl• •.
Accordl,w lo Paul Oltbot, Ao1 1 - llelfotrar 111d DlrecfDr
at Flaanclal Aid, - . . 1ft
......UO.. a,alllble to neec'1
lltudentl would Mower many o!
the prenlent problem• In Ille
world~.
Wlnlltro:, CoUIOI• bu tdte a
few Job• for IIUdmtl th._t,out the cam)IIS. There are
' clerical Job• such u
ond
11Pln8, library joba, dormitory
delk jobl, 111d eeft!2rll )>l>L
Tlie Work Slu<lf Program here
at Wln1brop IIIIIIY poaldona In
public r elatlona, bualnes1 orficea, and Ubrarlea.

nu.

- · - loQ>'~
olrorl111
Ollhol
Job
-r11mlllee

thl• enable• Winthrop lo give
hoill, Tile l\nll In Ill JJ"'ll'IDII are limited, but tblo

••

11 the onJy dllld-t,p,
TIMI Wo rk SludJ Pl'lllrllD la
anluwllll Ito p......... lor llu•
d...i aid. '1'1111 :,ear, two Winthrop atudento andclpoto 'Mlrlc·
Ing with tho Model CIIIH Pro1ram In Rock Hill,
Tbe Pllllrt or alltlte-rted
lallllllllon la dl6'erentrram lhot
or a Private 1chool In lhotfllnd1
and ldlolanhlpa are Umlted.
Wlnlluop la g1.., In the nelchborbood at $800,000 In direct
aid, aJ-..i, tbl• lllllre 11 llllbjected lo lnoccuney 111d exc:Judea aid lrom other mun::es.
The otarr which alloto funda
!or IIUdento eadeawrs lo fill
au awalllble pc,llllon1. TIie
criterion ror financial aid Is
financial need above all else.
Flaanclal aid la awarded on
the bull or Rnanclal need ••
CDm,PUted by tile coll111e achoJanhlp Nnlc:e through the
pannto' confidential statement.

TIie IIIIIIJ')' lor 'Mlrldlll 11111dentl lo rrom ,1.25 per hour
up lo '1,3S per hour baled oa

First - Come,
First • Serve
•~ , nra,.come
fir,n..aene ba·

Poalllon and experience. For
the 'Mlrk Sludy Procrarn and

:;i~~e
~.U,1.~1·:1~
II allould bl IIOled that de1

atudento and put.time -

are eligible for tmplo1fflent on
the hula at need as well H
r"IU)ar
-hu
-other mean, or
A IIUdent
aid other Chon work atud7, Wlnu,rnp ol!era acholaralllpaon the
balls or merit but the mllorllY
or theae are bued on need.
n ..e 1cholarshlpo are enumerated In lllecoll11ooata1oc.
"All IIUdonto ahould IIIPIYfor
rlnm1ollll aid beforeorbyMardl
1 tor the nen academic year,"
atates Mr. Olthot, ..andtheparent'& CG'l!ldentlal statement
should be submitted lo Prlllceu,n by February 15 precedl,c
the next academic year and nne
parent'• confidendlll atatement
is aood for both semesters".
Latene11 la a nal problem.
It la urpd and stressed lhatall
·
-mo ror aid u earJy u
pc,11lble, because aid Is given

••••TIie department of financllll

aid desires lo have all ljlplloa•
Ilona In u 10D11 11 pc,11lble
10 that carellli consideration
con be given to all 1111PllcantL
The Unltad Sludent Aid Fllnd1
LOan uaodallon olrera aid lo
atudenta.
Winthrop glvea
certlllcallon and Pill
anteed moM)' lo show tllat the
appUeanto have ftled accuni-.
IY, TIie banks In the atudent'1
home town dothoactuallendlns,
Thero are aJaa National De,.
renae Loan• oompc,sed or rec1er111 govenunent and Winthrop
ColllOIC fundL A lludent m111
borrow up lo Sl,000 for afiacal
school year.
UntartunateJy, fi11111clal aid la
awerded on a yearJy baals and
most or the swdetlll have a1.
rea<1Y applied ror the Ncond
aemester at 11111 school term.
The financial department atatu
that Ibero Is no deadline ror
l8COllCI 1eme&1er cl Uds year
beoauae Ille deportmentla at the

up....,..

HERITAGE HOUSE ENTERPRISES

tiiND DPIIIIG

MONDAY

SEPTEMBER 14 10 A. M.

We Extend An Invitation To Our Grand Opening Through
September 19, During This Week Of Grand Opening Come
Take Advantage Of

10%

Off On All Merchandise

BOOKS!
Make It

With
Monarch
NOTES AND SWDY GUIDES

STORE HOURS:
9:00-6:00 M-Th,
9:00-9:00 Fri.
9:00-6:00 Sat.

DOOR PRIZES
109 Hampton Street

·merey atthefodtralpenunant.
Numerous bllla baYO been
vetoed as far u eduoatlonal
fund• aro concomed. At pre.
aent, there 11 no lnformatlon
concemlns ovalllble r...i, ror
leCDM IOfflHtor, The deportment hopes that there will be
addlllonal aid, but It la 11111 certaln.
OllhoC - • that rtnonclal aid
la almost llkea1ameatRu11l1n
rouletle, Tllegovernmontglvea
accordlnll to Po111Jalion and
South C&rollna doea not have a
,reat number or achool• as
compared with other 1totea.
There have, honver, been conalderlble lncreues In fllnds

over die t11t four or nve years.

TIie nnanolaJ Department,
accordl,c lo Ollhol, will endeawr lo help ltlldentolnyeara
ahead aa long u !here la aum.
clent time lo prooeaa appllootlona and u long u there la
evident need.
Although Ille Mure la lndeCinlte, Ollhor apecul1te1 lllat at
tunda may fncreasea11heyears
Pl'Olll'OII,

AA.UJJ' Di,awe,

Pollution
Tlio Amer1om1 Aoaoclallon at
UnlverllilY Women (A, A. u. W,)
bold Ito first branch meell,w
for tho 1chool year laat Thursday ewnlng <Se.Pt. 10) In Thurmond Bulldlns at 8:00 p.m.
Dr, Jolin Free111111, Chairman
ot the Bl01aB1 Department at
Winthrop, pre1811led a P'lllr&m
on environmental pc,Jludonproblema.

TIMI A. A, U. W. atrlftl lo
PNI-.Pl'IIIJ'lllllofpubllc con-

cern - tldl year..,.... a
Gnduale FeUowlblp Fund
tbraalh fund nlalqr proJoc;ta.
Allc:e D, Linder /Mn, Ira M.)
proaldent ar A. A, u. w., llld
all lnterolled women are
aordlll!IY Invited lo attend the

monthlY meeting,.
Membership la open lo all
1raduale IIUdento, foreign 11111dento or prore11ora holdlfl8 a
de,ree from m1 accoptablo CDII•
eae or unlftralty.
ll\le lo the Tricentennial Semlnara at Winthrop In October,
there will be .., October meeting, said Mn. Under, however
Ille urse• all A. A. u. w. members lo - r t the aem1nar
Pl'lllr&ml beslnnlnl October S.

The Nallonal Cot110n Coancll
ltat week announced lheoffldlll
openl,c of the "Maid at Cotton" conte,tto111ect1lleAmer• can CotllOn blultry't 33rd
Ctlblon-and-,ood-wlll ambt11a1drHL
la 11Dre for tho new Maid cl
Collx,n will be acompJetewardrobl of dellsner COiions, an
educ4UOIIII crent. a crooacomtry IDur at tho United
Slataa, and a trip to the Far
East. At the end of her tra•
vela, ahe will bl preseated with
a new UdomobUe Crom Mem-

phis Dlllrlct Ford Dealora,
Tbe u lecllon la open lo all
slrl1 between 19 111d 23 who

ue at teatt Ove reetnva!ncho1
tall and have nover bun mar-.
rled.
Appllcanto oleo rnult beve
been born In ac:oaun-produclng
ltata or have lived c:ont1nuou1Jy
1n Ille Cotton Bult alnoe the 1188
or Hven or earIler.
Application form, ~ be
obtalneJ by wrtllrc th• National
Cotton Coundl, 1918 North
Parlmay, M-,bla. Comploted
appUc:r.tion1, along with three
f,hollJllnl,ha, murt be returned
lo the Cotmcll beCore mlclnl&ht.

December tic.

Rock Hill's Most Complete Book & Religious store

-~

Twenty ftnaUotawlllbeehoaen
ror the national title In two days
In Momphla , Tffln·
01see In late Uecember.

or ~
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Morne Renea,

"Five Easy Pieces" Won't
Exactly Crack Yon Up
BY MARSHA FOkD
A claulcal pianist

lumed

oil wen driller? 11 this be-

lievable? It bad better be,
Cor 1h11 11 tho 11Dry line or

"Five F.a1y Pla-:ea".

Jack

Nlcholmn la Robert Dupea, a
)'OIIIW Intellectual who never
qu!u, ,ieta hi, head

He roama
Imm one
tryl1111 ID
mov.• on

stralaht.

the c:ount.-y, movlQg
piece ID the next,
Ond blmsoll. He
when lhlllll• cot fDo

bad.

ldontlcy crl1l1 la the theme
dealt with In this movie. The
mm haa sreat potential Cor
explorlllll one or Modem American Youth's blaest problem,. But Nicholson cloe• not
deliver tho cood• when they are
nefJded. He la terrine when
hllllllllllll comic lines.
He
doesn't waste wonls, 111111 he la

cooi. baby.

Howe.er, Nldlolson tall• ID
communicate to the audience

the hauallng Inner 1urmo111 that
are a pert or bis character.
The raw gut emotions are Jett
somewhere In a makl!U)> Jar,
they never mike It In rront or
the ,Pmera. And 1h11 la what
the movie I; •II about--the reaction ol Robert's Inner nil ID
the outside lorces ol 111 alienated world.

There II ,., plaltic ...sing
which neatly pro-. a moral
to tho lfDry. It :,ou don't dig
the action before the RnaJ curtain. you've wasted your dme.
And Nlchol1Dn's
woodene11
kllla the beauty or the 11Dry.
The -rtlng players, In
sharp contrast, bale the movie
oat •• rar as entertainment 11
concerned. Karen Black, u
''Rayette0 , couldn't appear to
be more empt;yheaded and romantically simple than Jr lhe
were bom In that condlHon.
"Elton" and Stoney", portra,Jed by BIiiy "Green" Bush
111

and Fannie Flaa, are the Q'III•
cat 0 Hardhat" coupte--beer, •
bowllrw, and nx Cor entertamment. The molt impre11lve
performance turned In, however, 11 that or Helena KalllanJotea as 0 Palm •.\p)daca. 1• She
alone mikes the mavte worth
seeing, aa shepiay1anen\llronmental paranoid who 11 mcvt,w
ID Alalka because the pictures
or the snow make It look .,
"clean".

'

Technically, the mm I• Clllr.
Again, In 1h11 movie,
mcire
clo....,. o! the main character
should be u&ed ID eapture hi•
emoUonaJ reac:tlons ln different
1cene1. The script accunte)y
portrays the typical bardhat
communlly, but It docs not help
Nlcholoon In bla dllllcult Job of
portraying someone who la
emotionally dlllurbed.
Thi• movie vom't win lll1f awards, but go oeo It aivt,ow.
It'• 800d Cor a few 111118"•·

Cinema Series

Lonely Youth Struggles For -Self
BY ELLEN MOORE
Remember Benjomln In THE
GRADUATE?
Remember hi• arc,dlh over
Whit to do with hll IICe, bla
lnlblllcy to act or make declalona lhouRli lllffllUllded b:,
nearly all tho material IUX•
urlea 111111 supp>rta ol - r cla11 IOdel;YI
LONELINEl!S OF THE LONG
DISTANCE RUNNER, tho ftrst
or th.la year•• Cinema Serlea,
ol?ered an OQlally agonlzl,w
view ol Benjamin'• worldrg
cla11"""'1erput.
Adapted b:, Alan Sillitoe Crom
hla lhort lllory "Salurday
N 18"1," the acreenplay ls a
llharpJy critical, often nalllral·
latlc atDry of Colin Smith, a
bitter who
UI> In
tl1e 1Jum1 ol NottlJll)wn.
TOlally dlalllullonod wlthaociety, Colin hu watched hi•
Cather die a llhallbf death and
seen bis mother take a lover
and 11411111der the last o! the
Camlly'1 , _ oe a wild ailoP-

cm••

pl,w

1-.

Alter robbl,w a balcery. Colin

11 conYlcted and arrives

In

chains Ill Borstal Reformldory
to Jeam how to beoomo 0 an
ad)llled, uoelul cltl,en."
But the reformalDry orrera
,., meanlnlllul relatlonahlpa Cor
him.
The ltJil peycblatrllt bombanla him with a batten" ol

:naena1t1.......-

which

Colin Calla ID r11tard u perllOllal!y releYIIII.

The adlool wanlon torgivea
the boy1' boltillcy without car•
lnll ID underlllnd II: he llmpty
"cbannela It Into sp,rta Instead.,.

Colin unintentionally 1alna
the warden'• rawr IA a prise
runner-not u Colin Smith,
a peram, but as Colin Smith
who can wln the 1llver cup ror
Borstal In tho Jorw-dl-..e
race with a nelghborllll achool.
For a time, Colin Is able ID
loae hlmsell b:, ninnl,w.
·He has no soil. no p .1rpo1e:
be runs because he la IDkl ID
run.
But the test comes In tho Rnal

e'CCnaciltine race.

Th• gun IIDUllcls and lbe llabt

ror hli Ille beillna.

He ha• been IDld ID win: he
even chem by leavlrs tbe designated road In onltr ID win.
Runnlrw take• ... c:oudlllll
effort; he bu been aet In motion b:, other Corcea 111111 ..,..
he camot poulbJy lose.

But aa he pe1Ses his _ . .
ent bis thoullhll keep retumlng

ID bla pest, lo bl1 pennll and
lo the .,c1e1;y that la • now demandlrw and runlp,Jal,.
11111 blm.
He slows. Hu topa. He deliberately loses the race-and
by loal,w he 1a1Ds back control
or hla ure.
He la at Jut Cree ol die
Corces that hod divided bl1 mnsclence.
He amlles at the crowd who
are aereaml,w obscenities 11111
atralnl,w to aet ID blm 111111 rip
him to shreds.
He ltand1tberewtthoutcro1sllll tho Clnlsh line. wllhout bow11111 to bad belore IOOmed
ID be Inevitable Corees.
He amlles-proud, Alone, and
Cree.

25,:
Off On All Cleaning Service
3 D1J Snke

ROCKS CLEANERS
Laundry-Drycleantng
Behind Dinkins

BRIDAL SHOP

On the Winthrop College Blotter

Fall and Wtntdr

there was a printing error. The 10%

Formals Now

d\scount to 11tudents & faculty on a

212 ~st Main
Phone: 327-311U

WE'LL BLOW UP
ANY PHOTO
INTO A
DYNAMIC
2 ft. x 3 ft. POSTERI
DRAMATIC •• .8fillKING. • .IMPREl!SIVEI DlapJa;y

any photo or yourael!, Crin!, relatl.e orpetaa I IIUGE
2 rt. x 3 ll. SUpor..posterl We'll blow OJI) any black-and
white or color smto Into 111 excellent, abarpblack-andwhlte poster really allracta IIIUOtlon. Perfect
for dorm, bedroom, den, sororlcy houae, or u an
ulNlaual gl!L Juat send us a anapal,ot(no n,pthe), returned unharmed with :,our 2 CL x 3 rt. enlarsement.
Gut dellv•ry b:, one ol the nation'• okl•st poster

atudloa--alnce 1919. send onJy $3.95 Cor one or $6.00
Cor two Identical postera--:,ou aave almost $2.001
S&tlafa<llon guaranteed. Mall )'MD" pholD with remittance to:

Superposter
Dept. 134
P. O. Box 2500
Englewood, New Jersey 07631

The Singer Company
hck HII

NOTICE CORRECTION·I

Arriving!

canrorma.

1 Hour Service

AND

THE HAT

Jack Nldlolmn p)a;ys Robert Dupea, a lalented cJulleaJ plllllat •
man ol b.-,w 111111 Intellect, who 1um1 hi• back on bis
career ID wort< In the dlllll,y oil Deida or Soulhern

an4 -

$3.00 purcbase \sat the BBR1TAGE
BOUSE not THE LINGERIE SHOP.

M•

woold and Wooltypes-Bonded Wool
Jersey, Plaid and Solid Coordinates
52" to 54" Wide-Reg. 3.98 yd.

... ,...,.

Now 1.tt,t

Polyester Knits-Reg. 6,98 to 7.98 yd.

One table-Assorted prints

Now~ to 99$yt
One Table-Polyester and Cotton Checks
and Plaids-Reg. 1.98 yd.

Now 1.44yt
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SOCCER PLAYERS
Gt:!' WORK-otrr
5ol>homore P. E.mapraln the
aoccer and epeedba)J claH are
inn here In a eoccergame laat
week on the AthleUc Field.
Soccer, 111 lntematlnnal type of
rootball, ,rohlblta the nae or
arm• and b11111a In - mpt ID
1core polnta. Qadde Ganlo
Pboto)

PE Staff Adds Grads
Tbe Pb>'llcal F4IClldan Detwo aew

)lll'tlnmt bu -

membera ID lbolr Illa and bu
- relllmlns rrom ,...... ot.
abMllce.
&UH RIKNlda Flmnl,w la.
teachlnc hon ror theRrstdme.
Sito la teacblnlr In the aeUvld es

program. MIH Fleml,w Is •
1966
of Winthrop end
has recently - . worid,w toward her m11tera d111ree atthe
Unlveralty of North car.Una at
Greenlboro. The topic of her
thesis la "The Hlatory of the

'"""lie

Winthrop Colll,ve PIIJIICI.I
E'.ducatlon Department."
Ala> new ID 11:e P. E. atan
11 Mrs.Elliabeth Chonk. She
also is a ,rlduate of Winthrop.
Mrs. Choral< la I graduate ualatam. She a] ,o la teachi,w
In the acdvldeo program.
Returning tu Winthrop this
aemester alter a leave or abaence la Miss Mary GrUDn,
A1al1- Profesaor.
Mlsa
Grlfrln bu been woildnfr tuward hor doctorale clegne at
t.auldana Slate UnlMrllty. She
Is seni. u the chairman of
the lntercoll,sllle program.

Nin Mlcll~'hllor, lnaliuc:tor, al., rctumod ID Wlntllrop
11111 llorm Iller a leaw ,,r 111>omce ID do ldnnced ~ II
the Unlvenlty ofSoatllem CallromlL

Volleyball
ClinicAt WC
Sigma Gema Nu and tho South
Cuollna "'81> School Leape

are sponsorina on SaturdQ',
September 19, aVolloyt,a)J clinic for bl&h achoo! coechea.
It la tu be held In PealJocly
Gymnaalum.
Mra. Nancy stubba, AHlltant
Professor o( Physical Fm<adon, Is conducting the clinic.
She la being asalltod by Mlsa
Mary Kancevltch, Inatructor of
Phyalcal F.ducallon, and Mlsa
Mary Grlntn. AaslS:llllt P Cessor or Physical F.cha~ltlon.
Ever,one 11 asked tu participate. Anyone Interested llhould
contact Miss Barban Jones or
Mias Unda Mu1ey, co-chalr-

men for the procram.

Support
Our
Advertioors

James Parrish's
Fluwerland
Across From
Richardson Hall

- TIIE NEWEST THING
Phone: 328-6205

IN
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
AT BROWNIE'S

BY SHEILA CARPENTER
In this world ll8elllb,gly dominated by men. woman have
come lntothelrown,solD~
In the Reid of apons. Ono of
the most publicized of theao
1port1 la trac:k end Reid. Thia
bu been the worl< of mainly
one lndlvldu.al, Chi Cllong (pro-

BROWNIE STUDIO
"The Studio With The

VI..... all -1)ed tho ,,.,rid record ID Ille 100

two world nconll1

m•'•

411 Ookland

ID addltlm ID

boldlls lboN
di! bolda

TIils writer had neftl' even
heard of Chi <lleng until this
1prtng AAU Trad< end
Field meets woretelevlaed. Chi
Is a 26 year old Talw.,.aa WID
hu 111rtlclpated In theOJymplca
since the ripe 111e of 16.
A• or July 18, ahe bad loll
only two of 121 ncoa, On the

first c11Q' llhe wore a LA>• A,welea
Track Club uniform, Ud broke
world reoorda In bc1h tho UNIand 220-yard dallhes at III Oregon Invitational Meet.
Ill -Jy Alll!Uat II a meet ID
eltffll Allaa, dx Alllerl .... and
world recorda. SIie baa nm ID
the '80. 'Gt and '68 OlymplCI,
ID Ille 1111 two Olymjll... alle
pulled muscles In botll 141• but
still had llrqth IIIDU(III ID win

·-·-·

Cid l(IOcltU"'8 In penlathJoa,
long Jlllnp, IPrlntl, andhurdln,
ID this wrlter'aoplnlon, abe

and

Earn% Hour
NOTICE--The IWlmmlng et•
empdan teat for 1/2 boar cradlt Will bt .,,.... TIINl!q,
Sept. 22. Thi• teat 11 ror ·
NEW srucENTS AND TRANSFERS ONLY!

Tho Drat part or the teat 11
written 1111d Will bop, at 5:00
p.m. In Withers Auditorium.
Material• needed are a, DI
- . ......... teat card, 111d

an tlectrncrlllldc pendL
Appolnlmenll Will be&lvenfor
the aWlmmfnl portloa of the
teat. For this 10-mlnute teat,
a student muat )llnp In, tread
water for c:ne minute, awtm.100

yard• ualng a fll(b· coordlnalod
front - · for 60 yarda and
any other lllroke1 for the last 40
7anla, retur,~ todeepwawr, and

noator swim Cor tberemalndcr

BEG

G AGAIN

With the opening ol collep and unl¥fl'Slde1 a,roas the nadcm
comes the bealDnllll of the 1970 edldoo of roo111a11 seuon. Thia
Clomaon Unlwralt, tickle baa an upreslkxl wblch will become
typical on the face• of loslnr team• acro11 the CXlllllll7 (we are
not -•ath:c tbll CJemlCNI la a - r l ) The picture 11 rrom tho
Cle._,-Gtoqla pma Jail :,ear. (Bill _ , n Plmtu)

The Open Circuit
BY MARGAREI' ANN TROTl"ER
Qutatlm--11 aaHpet,>r ll<!olod

1Dor--

Anawer-Mr. Jalm ~ I of
TbomNa catetffi!a ~ I , ''No."

"'°"' slllhll a

~ - 1 1 there IIVWQ' ID
ttcllet If :,au
ha"' a faculty/ltllr ~r 11111ldc:ker on :,our car 111d
need 1D NI or '1.lllt aomeone

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GIFI' SHOP
BEATY SHOPPING CFNTEll
DOWNTOWN

FREE ENGRAVING

Big Glass Front"
l'IIOIIC 327-2942

mtten Wlthadmaofllaeflat.

nounced Che Chin).

of the 10 mlnutea.

Informal Natural C,olor
. 8/10 Portrait $25.00

II lnillNd CRII ol the ,,.,rld'I
. . . . . -,.., 11111e1e1.

FREE DELIVERY
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

In a dorm bttNm 7:00 Lm.
mdt:Olp,m.?

AnlWOl'-Mr. Robert Williama, eldll ol campaa aocurlt,

,qy-

anawera With ., un-1voclble
''N1>." He continued ID

thtn are no 1..11or
1pac11 for inoro -

parid,w

one type

or atrcker and a peroon
"'1d! other than a naldent lltudont ldc:ker Will have ID pall<
.\n their own parldlll apace ID
...rd aetdJ!ll a dc:kot.

Qaeadon••WIIY 11 then a
queldoo amcendlll ..- ontbe
nrdatrallon card?
/&116w1r--"Th11

.._,ltlon ls

aaked so that we mlgbt

-!~

an accurate count of tha num-

ber of l1udoutl from mlnorll;J
groupa that are enrolled at
Winthrop. Thia 11 l"OClllred of
ua by the federal IOVOmmeat
uacler the Civil Rlablll Act of
19114 end muot be recorded ona
quortlonnalre ID bo Ried with
Iha l)opartment of llullh. F.dueatson. and Welf'are. 0 Mr. Paul
0._, ROllll!rar'I OIII""-
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Dorm Situalion

Camp-Oiit For Dorm. Sp ace
May Occur ~4.gai.n This Year
BY JO AliN DUBOSE
S..lors panldced..pet:1tlnn1 ,
paaltld. Rlll,w atnlora In Ur,e ror houra, only to rtnd
that Ill the room1 In Thomtndltlonal]y lhe Senior Dorm,
were run. Junlon and ll)JIIDmorea spent tho nl&hl Olllllde
Joynea hopt,w to at least bo
ab'• to get l.nllde the dorm al
their choice.
Many alrlo hoped to rtnd a
room In a better location la the
Hm8 dorm, but ended
with
their old room.
)Ire. JIIII R, lloddey, Dlrec•
tor oC Houlinl, sa,a the
- · thla
lltuallon
1111¥ dlqt•
,_
qaln
,ear 1U1leaa
are made. At the preaent time,
however, lhere have been no
cha,wOI made,
In ronner year, Mra. Jloddey
•lated lhlll • houllng rommltlee,
IIJPO,nted b7 Senate worked with
the Executive Board, ln-,w
regulatlona !or
algn-up.

"°

ALL NJtlRT CAJIPOUl'7
Sludentl comlllnod o1Ulbllw with CIIIIIII• 1 u tboy NI"" a, aD
nl&ht wait on the atlpe ot the ...,al,wolllce lut llllri,w, la llltempt
to , _ , . ,_... tor till• ,ur, 11111)' wera dl._i..ted with the
re•lta ot lbolr loal nit, llowever, and tllerala INldl opecullllon
on the bollabll d b l - tor next ),V, (IIIU Sandora 1'11114D)

"Relating To Studenb
Their Job," Says Saga
Rlehard All.... Sall• Manlpr
or McBl')'de caretula and the
Snack Bar In Dlnklnl, Invited
Winthrop lludenta ID come b7
any one ot the thl'N Slpolllces
at IIIY time.
AIIWl't oDlce aJo,w with Jim
Heywaw'a, Sip Food Senice
Dlractor, 11 Iocatedlnthe~
ment al McBrfde caCeterlL The
M-•r ofThomaon,JohnHenael, baa bl1 office 1Uiated In
Thom... CaCoterlL
"Relating to
la one
or our molt Important )>bl,
and la wt,y our doort .,..,
alWIIJI open to lbldenta ....,

-entt

have 111ettlon1 about the Sas•
Food Senice," llllted Allen,
A lludent eommlttee ror
Hell caCoterla II being aet up
ID - • • dlreet lines ot eommualcatlon botw_,tbe 111Ddenta

IDd the rood aervlce m111111ere.
Tho eommlttae will eonalat ot
two at~I• CIOm ea<h dorm,
Allen colllllMlnteclthat tbePt"O-

blem ot Uneo has pnedcllly
takat CIN o( ltael!. The Unea
were alow at Drat becauae new
ltlldenta did I'll! kmw

...,.re

lhllW• were Ioc-andbec:aiue
aelectlon ot rood was alow, In

addition,

many or the

lludent

employees were aow - t a ,

unaccustomed to 11\e new rou-

ttne.

111e le,wth or the line• bat
beta lhortened b7 the oootln•
uoua r ~ -ramandbythe
check eount Ill the doorL Every
5 mllll1aa the DlnlnrHall Callhler reconla the 111mber atatrla
who bave come a.roust,. Sop
takOI lllese Rauree and deter•

mlnea-llleni&heaarel!OUllf

to be, how many Unea to have
open, how manyworkerttohave

on a llne, ete.

Mr, Allat011COU1'11edlCudewtl
1D read the Sap booklet YOUR

FOOD SERVICE PROGRAM ror
more lntormatfon about •tn.e

5ag&W17,"

Winthrop Dane~ Theatre
Holds Auditions SepL 15
Audltlona will be lleld Tllead17, Sept. 1S. ror tho Wlndu'Op
Dlllce neatre In the Dance

SIUdlo.
A IIUdent 11bou1c1 have a back·
around In ballet, modomdance,
or Jan In ordor to 4'0llfY lor

111-tlml.

Tho warm-vpa will belln
Thllradl¥, Sept. 10. wtlh tedinlCJIOI 1allilbt b)'tho .i-ell"'Up

at 4:30 p.m. In the Dance SIDcllo, Anolber warm•up will be
hold Mondq, Sept. 14, at the
D..... Sludlo at 8:30 p.m.
The Danee '111--. II dlrided
Into three dlvldoaa, tlle perCormera, the dioroo,n,bera,

,-Illy,

and thl'OUl....t the

111• ,. Demonatrlllon• wlll be
c o ~ durl,w tho aemHler.
chalrm111 ror lh•
Dance Theatre la Arwola Cour·
oey. Director !or tho group la
Mn. G. H. Su, wllh MrL
W, G, Doteon

u

aeeomponlat.

"'°"'
But tblsputyHr, no committee
wu OIIIJOlnled,

CIIDPll, Mn. Roddey nplalned

Rodday--all tlledotlU

a committee made 111> of
horaelf, Dr. John II. Cooper,

-coadltloned.
-1uallJ
- bowenr,
toboalrTbla,
will not 1 - In the l&i. [ullll'L

Dlractor o( Academic Pllm>hw
and lnlllllltkxal Reeearcb,
MIH !Ya B. Gib- D.., al.
S - , and Dr. Wilbur D,
LIYl,wlton, llellatnr, must
rule on all oa• ..,..... UYl,w
r-ltl.
The7 take Into oonaldenllon
tho a1udenu llnlnclal need ror
lltl,w off•ClfflPIL Tbe 1.,.i..
laturo o( the State o( South
Ca,,,Una e-'3 all 11¥1,w
apace on C&l1IJIUA to be nued
boCore ll'llllinl pormlu!an to
llw olr•camplL
In tho nr.t aemeater al. Ille
1961-1970 ,ea, there were
ll8S Ml-lime atudenta mmll,
ed In the Crellunen clHL Tbla
year there are that 111a1J ll••
l,WOll•Campl!L

There were thne dorm, n-

this put mmmer.
dorm was eompletlllJ
alr•condltloned. Whal ulced IC
there were any pl.,,. Cor llreondltlonlng other dorms, Mra.
11>vlllad
Thom-

MrL lloddey did not llavo Ille
authority to alop lillldenta Crom
outalde ovemllltt, thus
muy stl.Mlenta were In line for
over 10 lllura,

-r

Tllo al. the dorma, l'IMIIJ>I and
Roddey, had lllllrparJore..conled tbla 11111uner,
Tbe
lumlture WU reol)l,olatered.
Roddey and Breulale ware
palnled thla IIUIIUIIOr, Ead,
year thNN! dorma havo repalra
made on them,
Nn. llodde, a*ed that all
- . , be ....., 1D ban per•
mlallan to. Wore dolnr
ao. SH uld lllll there ban

-thla :,,oar
a rew
- pmnloolon.
movt,w
wllllout
Aa atated In the Nlldboolc,
"Afr¥ llbldalt' wlMI IIIOVOI wlll,.
out - r l - Cnim the Dir•
ec:tor of l!Oullnl will be ClMd

,10."

Tbe Hauallllr Olllce will
aanowu:e dates "11111 room.
ct,a,wes 1111,)' be

111111•,

••eesuc

DOWNTOWN
ON MAIi SHEET

111ett .... been a,me 1110aUon
to
Crcllunon 11111
1D the Crelllunen aide or

H

move

and MrL Roddey N;YS
Crelbmeo 1111¥ move 1D the
lrelhmen or campJt IC
there la III available ""'"' In
0010 or the freshmen dorm 1. 1110
only
Cresllmen on the - ·
cJaaamen afde al Cll'l'IPI• are
In Rlchant.....
So Car 20 lrelllunea ha,e requested pern,,~allon to move 1D
the Creahmeo dormL But or
theee 20 only 4 have moved.
U-tedly the nthera have
decided ID remain In RichardC&rnPII

WE'ii LEADING 1HE

REVOLUTION
TO THE 'COUNTRY' LOOI

son.

The 1184 Creahmen Uvl,w In
tlle dorm, compriee over onethlnl of the ~ 1mmber ot
• - Uvl,w In the dormL
Accordl,w to Clgurea relelled
last week bJ the boua1Jw olllce
there la a ~ o( 3,224 1111>denta llvl,w In dormL
There are a> r r e - UYl!w
In private rooma at the prellme, lllboulh there.,.., _,,ral
- r cluamen In p r l roomL
111ore are p r l rooma *>nna.
In all of tlle - · mea'a
Whal uked wlD atwa perml11lon ID IIIMlmta lo ll" o«-

White 'Jack Rabbit' Overalls
Striped Railroad Caps

Blue Chambray Shirts
Wide Brlm Floppy Hats
SHAG BAGS, BAND,
BEADS and BANGLFS

WINTHROP STUDENTS!
SPECIAL PRICE&

NOWI THRU SATURDAY
3:00.S:17 6 8:00 ADN. $1.25

on portraits,
placements, casuals, tnnouncements

..4.T

and
lhedance
production
·
Tbe
rraup perConn•
It
Wlntlirop, the Rock Hill com-

THE

NEW

MODERN

ROCK McGEE STUDIO
FREE GIFfS!
valued up to $5.00 to
all students visiting the studio
"Where there's beauty, we take lt,
where there'11 none, we make tt."
514 oakland Ave.

327-7517
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Campus Conglomeration
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Positions Vacant In Sudent-Legislature
.dat or an lnronnal 111esUCH1 and

"The Wlnlhn>p dele,aUon ol
the South CUoUna SIBie student Legislature Is present)y
belnr selected ror the !all aesalon ol 1970," announced !.tephanle Sanderson, chairman ol
the Winthrop SCSSL rorthe '70,..
'71 year,
There are three more p,al.
UCH1s In Ibo d e ~ to be
- filled. "Fifteen p,alttooa -1ready been ~ . . laid
Stei,banle,

anawer perlodlnwblchper..,al

ldeu and c:unent lsaueswlllbe
dl1caued," said Slephanle,
"The history ol the sesllL
dates back to 1956, ••The purPoSe behind !ta rormatlon waa
to e-llsh an etreetlve lobby1,w ll1'0IIP to state government
while almultaneously affording
coUep and imlversity students
the oppn1unlty tor sett-exprc:;..
&Ion oo current issues.
'"!.id.a mock ll!llslalurelnwl-

YH utiil:dllll the and
Houae chambers to discuss,
d e - and v.Jte upon bills or
student authorlhlp.
''Through press pubUclty and
THE JOURNAL OF BILL'!,
ACTS,, AND RESOLUI'IONS
which la published at a later
date, our !lt&le representattves
ma, become aware or tile
PoWtr!UI wlee o/. student concern," said Stephanie.
"The 1989 Wlnlbrop deltlon ol 18 lead by cbalrman.

Cookie Clybum, were the reel.
plenta or much praise and rec:ognlUon.
Their diligent elrorts were
rewarded with the puaage ol
bills to legalize both the aaieol
Ucp>r by the drink and paramutu:d betting,
An addlUCHISI '800 exempllCHI
!or supporters of coUep 1111•
dents was also paaaed aiolW
with a .l>lnt resoMlon to courage the expenalon o/. the
pilot public kindergarten provram.

Lffl·iers or appllcaUCHI will be
accepled through September 14.
Applicants should Indicate the

r-eaaons for his or her interest

11.d an Idea Cor a bliL "The
subie<Jlent Interview wlU ""'-

In llddlUon, Susan McElveen
was eleeted to the office ol Lt.
Gover:ior, a pc:,alUon never~
lore held by a woman,
In the Sprl,w session the
SCSSL pledged to Increase black
at-Klent representation and ende,vor to search more dlllge.,t)y !or soluUOAl 111 pertinent
roclal problems.
The delegates who have
already been aeleeted are: Veaale Berldns, Beth Evatt, Nancy
Hook, L!ncla Hubbard, Patricia
Jones ,nd Lynda!! Kelly,
Also aeleeted are Patricia
Kennedy, Linda Kneece, Johnna
Meadors. Katherine Rowe,
Deborah Shaw, Claudia stephena, Sally Swann, Cecily
Truell and Jane WIWams,
Susan McElveen will serve In
the capacity ol Lt. Governor,

Attention

Senion

Dr, B,, G. Hodges, chairman
or the mathemaUcs department,
anmunce• that Help SesaiCHIS
!or Math 101 students will be
held (beginnltw Monday, Sept.ember 7) In Kinard 112on Mcndaya and Wednesday Crom 4 to
5 p.m. and CHI Tuesday and
Thursdays rrom 3:30 to 5:30
p,m.
All pupils enrollodlnMathlOl
who want extra help are urpd
to come to these aeaslon1.

5enlora gnduall,w In lleeem•
ber 1118¥ be,lnorderlQl!gnduaUon lnvttatiCHIS In the- store

any time betw.- NIW and 0et,.
oberH.

Claue, Night
The theme for this year's
Cla11es Night, will be announced to the class cheerleaders on
Friday, September 18, said
Kay Owen, Classes Night Coordinator.
The theme la set each year by
the PubUc
Enlert&lnmenta
Committee, Which Is -lntod
by Prealdcnt Davis to choose
the theme and )lclges
!or
Classes Night and fl1 pre>lew
both Classes Night and Junior
Failles,
The members ot this year's
committee are Dr, John Sargent, Chairman, Dr, Elizabeth
King, Dr. Joe Davis, Mias
Micktl)' Taylor, Mr.
Jerey
Bennett, 111d Dean Iva Gibson.
Clasaea Nlcht will be held on
October 1.
·

Ebonites
The Ebonites met In Dinkins
basement MondQ',5eptember7,
In orcier t&J get to know o,,e
amther Md to Initiate posslbie
new members.

Jacky Bland, president or tho
society, addressed tho group.
welcoming them Cor the comlrw
year,

Cook-Out

Winhecon Drive

Bet& Alpt.a n,embers wlUhokl
a cook-out at Ibo Sha0kCH1Monday, September 21, at 6 p.m.
All new members and the faculty or tile School ol Bullil,eos
AdmlnlatraUon are lnwted to
attend.
, 1

Wlnheoon (Winthrop
Home
Economics Club) will be having a--<laymemberlhlpdrlve
in the aec:ond. floor ball, main
entry or the Thurmond Building
this Tuesday and Wednesday
(September 15, 16),

Model Cilia

I

The School or Home Economics Is working with the Model Cities Experimental Family
EduoaUon Program In the area
or child development this year.
In order to improve the edu•
cationsl and home environments
the Model Neighborhood
chlldren, day care, rmrseey

or

achoo!, and klndorgarten programs "111 be designed by the
child develupment stair,

(Continued From Page 1)

hero on Friday', ftrim noon
until 3:00, Added to 1h11 11
the cost or weekend group...
they are more upenslve and
pest records abow that week
end events are not as profit-

able."

Winthrop's Dance Commltlee

Is concerned about IIP!lthf CHI

!lie campus, They are trying
to (Ind answers to why !ho

attendance la so low, no matter what eype or group appeers,
Thi• year, Uckets will be at
a minimum coat to studonts-they are not out to make a
pront. The IIIUdeot's enjoyment Is their coneem.
Under Dr, Richard D. Hauk's

assistance as Caculty advisor,
th"-"Y think uMore lntensh·e ad~crUseml!llt wll1 benefiL"

l''IUM~ Ul'' UIS11Nl...l"IUN

The Winthrop Dance Committee, presa,ta In ooneert, The Friends or Dlstlnetlon Dee. 2nd at
8:00 p.m. In Byrnes Auditorium.

Music Department News
Franklin A.ttenda
Dr, A. Da>ld Franklin, vtcepresldent
or the College
DMslon of the South Carolina
Music F.ducator's Association
attendod a me.Ung or lhe
SC14F.A In Columbia Saturday,
He serves as State Research
Chairman or that organization
nnd la a member ot the execu.Uve board.
At WlnthroP, Dr, FnnkUn
la a member or the Graduate
Corunlttee or the School or Music ""'1 chairman or ti1e Music
EducstlCH1 Committee, Which
auditions all prospectlve music
educaUon majors and approves
the ;,erf'onnance level or all
graduates,

Casey Selected
Dr. Jess Casey, Dean of the
School ot Mualc, was recer.t!)'
selected to sene as C'outhca&l.•rn r~resentadveontheAlum-

nl Councilor Ibo E&atmanSchool
at Ibo Unherslty or
Rochester. Dr. Cale)' received

or Music

hll Master or Mualc and Doctor
the man School,

or Musical Arts rrom

In the pest, Dr. Casey served
as pre&lda,t ol the South Carolina Music Cow,cll. and vice.
president of the South Ceroltna
Music Teac:bcrs A•ooclaUon.
He ls a member or the Music
Educaturs National Conference,
a member of Phi K - Phi,
and a member or the Fine Art.~
CommJttee of1heSouth Carolina
Trleentennlal Commlaalon,

Winthrop's School or Music
met for a Convocation on Sept..
ember 2 In the Recital Hall to
Introduce the m~rs and the
prote1osor111. Dr. JessT.Casey,
Dean or tho School or Music
gave the welcome and introduced the racalty,

Durlrg the Convoretlon, lour
new faculty member~. performed.
Mr. Jef! Bnindea """
presented on the harpalchonL
He recently compl-thoMaster of Sacred Maalc degree at
Union Thmlojrlcal Seminary In
New York, ,.,_11:1 will teach organ
and serve as college organist
as a one year replacement for
David Lo"'!'Y, Included In his
selections were Bach'• 0 Partlta In c. Minor" with "Corrente, ff ffCond,eau," and HC.,.
prlcclo."
Dr, James Elson, borltone,
per•• rmed Ravel's ''Don Qulchotte CuJclnee." He recently
completed hi• doetcreteatWeat
Virginia Unlveralt;y, p;lor to
whlc!i he was on the ranlty or
Yow,gatuwn (Ohio) University
Cor seven years.
Dr, Elson wlU be AIISOClate
Proles.,r and will t.lach wlee
and conduct!l11, · and will dlreet
the Wlnth,op Chorus and the
Choral En•emble.

(Continued From PIii" 1)
Wicker, RlchardllCHI, Wofford,
and Phel1111 will eleet rourdorm
senators. MeLaurln, Breazeale, RoOdey, and MargaNt
Nanee will elect - andJoynes
one.
The lollowlnrpeople have submitted petit1CH1s !or candidacy
in the dorm senaturp elections:
Roddey-Karen Waples, Ame
Sinclaire, AMette OWen and
Sally Hoover.
Breazeale.sandra Brown, Dianne Alken, Robin Brsdloy, and
Wendyl Brown.
Margaret Nance-Nadine Parnell, Martha Grobtewsld, and
Susan Bennett.
McLaurln-Coone 1ubmltwd)
Bancroft.Jean
Humphries,
Sue Smllh, Sooji Kay,
Beau
Slmghler, Ceryl Martachlnk,
Cyndy Gray, Debbie Dinkins,
and Deborah K, Wood.
Thomson-Undo Fayad, Carolyn Glb.,n, '[ e.ry
Pierce,
Diane P, Norris,
Lae Wlcker-SUAR Eheaty,
Cheryl Martin, Paula lvJBOrS,
Kathy Spears, Cathy Swink.
Pehlps-MIIUe Keeter, Bonnie
Smllh,
Richardson-Betty Ramal,w,
Marsha Kay Anderson, Betty
Ress, and Sandra Hellett,
Wof!ord-5beUa Carter,
Joynes-Vickie Derrick and
Shay StrstronL

